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The political teniatlon of the day was sprung yesterday afternoon fol
lowing a meeting of the Truiteei of the Hawaiian Planter' Association.
The meeting broke up late In the afternoon after what Is said to have
been one of the liveliest discussions that has taken place within the portals
of the Planters' room for years.

It was stated today on the street that the Trustees had voted to sup-
port E. B. McClanahan, the Democratic candidate for Delegate to Congress,
In place of Kuhlo, the Republican candidate, who has also been generally
regarded as the business-men'- s candidate.

The relator of events who was qulto elated over
on to say that was present at the meeting and

pointed out where Cuban annexation waa the chief Issue before tho Hawai-
ian Islands today, and as Intervention by the Republican Administration
would lead to annexation the only proper thing for the planters as an organ-
ization and as Individuals to do Is to elect a Democratic Delegate to pro-
test against the work done by the

The story also went further and represented E. D. Tenney, of Castle &
Cooke, as the man who urged the adoption of the Democratic course, W.
O. Smith vigorously opposed It.

It was also said that the majority of the Trustees flocked after Ten-
ney and even three men who stood at first with W. O. Smith finally swung
Into line and voted with Tenney for the Democratic scheme.

That's the story as It went down the line yesterday evening and this
morning.

When the matter was put before W. O. Smith this morning he was
very much surprised that any such statements should have been made.

"THERE IS NO TRUTH IN IT," said Mr. Smith. "IT
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Harvey Saying
Lane Was On The

Fence

JOHN WILL WORK FOR

REPUBLICAN SUCCESS

HARVEY MERELY REFERRED TO
BAD TREATMENT LANE RE-

CEIVED FROM JOHNSON
"MACHINE"

Frank Harvey thin morning strenu-
ously denied tho report that ho had,
nt tho Democratic rally hold fit Aula
J'nrlc last Saturday night, said that
Senator John C. Lano would soon en-

ter the Democratic ranks on account
of the bad treatment ho roccitcd
through tho Johnson and police s

In the convention.
"I wbb misquoted," said Harvay. "I

neve, Bald that John Lano woul'i be-

come a Democrat or that lie wax un
the fence. What I did Bay was that
I.ano had been thrown down In the
convention by the Sam Johnson nv
chine and the police machlno, which
tilono had forty-seve- police officers
os delegates to the convention. I said
that Lano had had romo good men up
for candidates, hut that he hail bcon
dumped hy the machines. John Lano
himself was present at tho meeting,
unil heard everything I said."

(Continued on Pag 2)

All prior registrations are null and
void.
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The price the Bulletin is 75 cents monthdelivered' at the office or home

Evening Bulletin
3:30 O'CLOCK

Did Democrats Seek Planters'

Democratic pro-
spectswent McClanahan

Administration.

ABSOLUTELY

DEM0GRA1

Denies

Republican

Protest Against

Mongolia

Arrives

In 'Frisco
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct 9.

The Pacific Mall liner Mongolia arriv-
ed here today. The voyage from Ho.
nolulu was without Incident.

The Mongolia left this port Sunday,
Sept. 30.

OROWNED IN FLOODS
JALI8CO, Mexico, Oct. 9. Twenty-fiv- e

persons have been drowned In
the Santiago flood.

s-

OFFICERS ARE RESPONSIBLE
8T. PETERSBURG, Russia, Oct. 9.

The Cronstadt and Sveaborg mutinies
have been traced to the negligence of
commanding officers and a court-ma-

tlal Is ordered.

Fumed Oak
A magnificent finish for a

new grade of very durable
furniture. Chairs, Rockers,
Desks, Tables and Magazine
Tables are now on display of
this furniture.

J. Hopp & Co.,
BISHOP ST.

We Have The

Exclusiveness
In clothes to meet your de-

sire. We have had the prop-

er qualities right along, even

those of out.
Considering the very reas-

onable price at which good

clothes are sold nowadays,
there Is no excuse for any
man not to be dressed in ac-

cord with Fashion,

THE KASH G0.t LTD.

TEL. MAIN 25.

CORNEP FORT AND HOTEL 8T8.

OP HAWAII. TUESDAY. OCTOBER ft. LIMM)

IS NOT 80. THAT 18 ALL THE.RE 18 TO 8AY. THE PLANTERS
TOOK NO 8UCH ACTION."

A more definite denial' would be hard to secure, so It Is to be assum-r- d

that the yarn la In the class with the Democratic statement going up and
dewn the line that E. D. Tenney has said that he will vote for Curtis lau-ke- a

for Sheriff. When Mr. Tenney was asked about this story he said that
Uukea asked him while going along the street If he would get his vote, or
something to that effect, and he (Tenney) responded, "Sure." The tone of
voice was sufficient to convey the Impression that he was pasting back the
Josh as It had been passed to him.

"I am not In politics," said Mr. Tenney, "and I have not got down to
consider for whom I will vote."

Going back to the Planters' Trustee story, one of the leading business-
men of the city said this morning thct no course could possibly be more
nuleldal than for the Planters' Association to go over to the Democratic
Delegate as an alleged protest against Cuban annexation.

"Why," said he, "we don't even know that the policy of the Adminis-
tration Is for Cuban annexation. It would be the utmost folly. What kind
of Individuate would honest men of the, country take us-fo-r should the lead-
ing busslness Interests or the men them flop from one party
to another on the drop of the hat, or on the remark by the
of an opposition party that the at Washington Intends to an-I- ,

ex Cuba?
"Some of these people 'seem to think that politics can be done without

regard for principle. I never heard of such a thing, among honest men, as
this scheme they pass up to us. It Is outrageous on the face of It. It Is
childish In the first place, because wr have no assurance that the Rjrse.

Governor Carter stutcd to a bulletin
reporter this morning that ha believed

that a number of beneficial changes,

could be Wade In the present laws gov-

erning registration. At the oamo time
ho qualified this with the statement
that he did not make suggestions hh to
what these changes should be, as ho
believed that It was best to make haste
slowly and not to make another mis.
take such as was made by the last
Legislature in connection with the
subject. Ho said:

"The last legislature enacted a law,
In accordance I bclicvo with a popular
demand, that tho Board of Registration
should adverllso a stated number ol
days beforo hand the dates at which
they would be at tho various towns d

for their work. This was done
In response to n complaint, that often
when the Registration Board appeared
at a town, part of the voters were
nwny, perhnps nt work, or may bo fish-
ing or in tho mountains, nnd were thus

At
lAlioclaled Prff tptclal Cahtt)

8AN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 9.
Footpads robbed a man today at noon
in the midst of a busy street crowd,

RI8TORIA IS DEAD

(Allocated Prru Cabl)
ROME, Italy, Oct. 9. Rlstorla, the

noted actress, riled here today.

Executors
Your wife can be made one

of your executors and, If de-

sired, we will act with her, re-

lieving her of work and worry

and maintaining the Integrity

of your estate.

Hawaiian Trust

Company. Ltd.
VXHsssssssW'Y

Fort

MW IS HE III TO SUBSCRIBE

HONOLULU. TERRITORY

representing
representative

Administration

Joint

St.jgonolul'.

deprived of their chanco to register ns
they did not know on what dato the
Board would be ln,thelr town.

crtlfy this trouble tho law 1

mentioned was enacted 'and It made
provision that tho Board should lay out
the dates on which they would be In

the various towns beforehand and
should advertise these dates. This
deems very good on the outset but
when It comes Into practice tbcro Is u
change.

Take tho case nearest ihomo for In-

stance. There has been no appropria
tion mado for tho expenses of tho
Hoard of Registration and as a result
they liavo no authority to hlro rooms
down town lu which to slu I called
this matter to the attention of somu
of tho political leaders somo time, ago
hut they did not think that It was of
enough conscqucnca to pay any atten-
tion to. A short time ago they found
that it would be lctt to do this and
were willing to put up tho money. Then
It was too Into an the meetings of the

u
IN FEDERAL CHI

SUIT OF FIREMAN AGAINST THE
OCEANIC 8TEAM8HIP COM-

PANY FOR $10,000. DAMAGES
NOW ON BEFORE JUDGE DOLE

TRY TO SADDLE CASE

ON SHERIFF BROWN

ALLEGE THAT POLICEMAN WAS
GIVEN ORDERS BY HIS 8UPE-RIO-

OFFICER TO TAKE THE
8AILORMAN INTO CU8TODY

The caso of Thomas J, Ford vs. thn

Oceanic Steamship Company, claiming
$10,000 damages for false arrest and
confinement, Is before Judge Dole In

tho Federal Court today. Tho com-

plainant alleges that Ford was arrest-

ed on board the Bteamer Ventura at
tho orders of her chief officer and that
as the result of this ho was Imprisoned
in the police Jail for two weeks without
any charge being placed against him.
He was released on habeas corpus

Ford hns loft the Islands In
attend to his wmk hut befora going
his deposition was taken and It Is ex-

pected that officers on the Ventura will
(Continued on Page 2.)fiOn and after Thursday, October 4.

registration open from 7 to 9 a. m., 11

a. m. to 2 p. m. and 4 to 8 p. m.

-

Cuban
velti,; ministration will do anything else than has been outlined by the
Presley t put Cuba on Its feet again and keep It going. Roosevelt has
always kept his word, and It Is mighty poor politics, to say the least, for
Hawaii to start off on a tangent of assuming that he doesn't Intend to do
In the future as he has done In the past."

"THE TRU8TEE8 OF THE PLANTERS' ASSOCIATION DO NOT EN.
DORSE POLITICAL CANDIDATES," said E. D. Tenney, when asked If the
Trustees had not endorsed McClanahan at their meeting yesterday.

The reporter ventured that, whllt they might not have exactly en
dorsed McClanahan, It was understord that action of some kind had been
taken by the Trustees In regard to MtClanahan'e candidacy.

"THEY HAVE TAKEN NO ACTION IN REOARD TO THE CANDI-DAC-

OF MR. M'CLANAHAN OR ANY OTHER CANDIDATE," answered
Tenney, emphatically.

"THEY HAVE DONE NOTHING IN REOARD TO THE MATTER."
A few minutes later McClanahan was seen and asked If he had been

endorsed by the Planters' Trustees yerterday or if action of any kind had
been taken by them with regard to his candidacy. McClanahan seemed to
be much surprised at the suggestion, and asked where the reporter had re-

ceived his information.
"Well, were you not called before the meeting of the trustees?" asked

the reporter.
"Now, I want to know who I am talking to, whether to a friend or an

rnemy," said McClanahan.
"This concerns a rumor, which way make me or break me."
"You are simply talking to a newspaperman, who Is after the facts,"

said the reporter.

GOV, CARTER ADVOCATES

NEW REGISTRATION LAW

Footpads

Noonday 0M1I

Board had been advertised to taki1
place In the basement of the Capitol
building and In the, opinion of the
Board the place' could not be changed
niter the advertising had been done.

I
"Then take n case on the other Is-

lands for Instance. A date has been
advertised on which tho Board will he
at a certain city, town or village. Sup-fosl-

the weather Is such that under
ordinary circumstances and with an
ordinary boat, It Is Impossible to get
there. A special steamer must bo hlrej
of a sufficient sito to disregard the wind
and wnves. But no money has bicn
appropriated for this purpose ns the
members of the Hoard are allowod
simply $7 per ujj. .c pro they j

going to uo unless tncy spenu u. or
their own pocket.

"As I have Bald, I bcllcvo that beno-llcl-

changes rnn be made but cannot
say what, as tho tamo thing might oc-

cur again, of getting another law whlih
would need changes, unless the matter
should bo carefully handled."

Rebel Arms

Laid Down
HAVANA, Cuba, Oct. 9. All the

rebel, have been disarmed except a
few In remote province.

s

Labor On

The Canal
lAttoclaled Prttt Special CahUI

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 9. The
scheme of constructing tho. Panama
Canal by contract makea no changes
in the Commission rules on the class
of labor to be employed.

All houces aio ncccssnrlly built on
locks.

Silverware nnd val-
uables not In active
use ahould be de-
posited wltH um In
order that they be
kept aafe from the
active burglar. Our
charge It amtilli

Henry Wnterhouae
Trust Company, Ltd.

EDITION

Annexation

Chicago

Baseball
4fe m

unanpons
CHICAGO, III., Oct. 9. The Chicago

teams In the American League and in
the National League have captured
the baseball championship, Thrlr
closest contestants were the New
Yorks.

The Amerlcyns won from the Na.
tlonals In tor1 's game by a score of
2 to 1.

SugarTrust

Is Indicted
NEW YORK, N. Y., Oct 9 Eight

indictments were returned today by
the Federal Grand Jury against the
Sugar Trust for accepting railroad re-

bates.

Manufacturers
J 051 Fort Street.

How would you go about getting
a maid or other assistant? Would
you expect to telephone to all your
acquaintances?

MOST
PEOPLE USE THE

BULLETIN WANT ADS.

?

TO SAVE TIME AND WORRY.

Fbiob 6 (Jknts

"Well, then, I don't see that you
have any right to ask the question,"
answered McClanahan. "It Is no bus-

iness of the public's whether I ap-

peared before such a meeting or not."
F. M, Swanzy wis asked the same

question as was put to Mr. Tenney,
but declined kindly but firmly to an-

swer It. "I am only a trustee, and no
longer an officer of the Planters' As-

sociation," he said. "And I will have
to refer you to Mr. W. O. Smith, the
Secretary of the Planters' Assoela-lion.- "

George H. Robertson of Brewer A
Co. was also silent when seen. "In
oil matters which have come up In
meetings of the Association I will
have to refer you to Mr. Smith," he
said.

R. D. Mead stated that he could not
cay what had been done at the meet
Ing of the Trustees yesterday. He
had not been present, having been en-

gaged In court the whole day.

Your grocer arils Pol Breakfast Food.

BOTH H i
MM

Multitude of Rallies Are

Prepared For This
Week

i

HEETIN8 AT EWA MILL

WAS VERY SUCCESSFUL

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COMMIT-

TEE OUTLINES CAMPAIGN AT
THE MEETING LAST

NIGHT

Tho Democratic Central Committee
held n meeting Inst nlgbt, at which it
mapped out a plan for Its campaign.
It was decided to begin with two
mi dings tomorrow night, one of tho
Fourth District, at tho corner of South
nnd llnleknuulla Btrccts, and ouo of
tho Fifth District, on tho corner of
Wjlllo and Llllha streets. On Thurs-
day tho Fourth will meet on Punch-how- l,

whllo tho Fifth will have a
meeting nt tho Kalllil Camp. The
date for tho trip of the Democratic
candidates around tho Island was not
definitely decided on, as some com-
mitteemen wanted thorn to make two
trips whllo others favored only ono,
I,ut It will probably start on Oct, 31.

Today, E. B. McClanahan, tho Dem-
ocratic candidate for Delegate to Con-
gress, left In tho Klnau for Hawaii.
Ho Intends to maKo the circuit of Ha-
waii, Maul and Muloknl, expecting to
leturn to Honolulu on Oct. 27.

The Republicans will havo a meet-
ing ut Alea tonight, ono at I'nuon to-

morrow night, and another nt tho Zoo
r.n Thursday night. At the latter the

(Continued on Pag. 2)
m

Registration closes on the 9th of
October.

Why Is It
you hear so many
merchants complain
about business being
so bad? There must be
a reason for It. Our business
Is good and has been
better this year than for a long
time and there's a Reason for this,
too. We give our customers more
value than elsewhere. Our shoes
wear better than others. Our prices
can't be compared. We consider the
Quality, Fit, Durability, Style and
Looks of a shoe before buying. Why
shouldn't you 7

Our new line of Thompson's Shoes
certainly takes the oream of trade.

12 new lasts added. All leathers,
all sizes. In fact, everything to make
buying a pleasure.

PRICE $1.50.

Shoe Co., Ltd,,
'Phone Main 282

.ti
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MASONIC TEMPLE

$x
rtEKlY UAL . PAH.

Pacific Stated 7:30 p. m.
I'UIWIIAV

WliEJ.NUHUAY

Hon. Cora. Regular 5 p. m.

pkiiiav
r.'" rA''

L;l Alalia Chaptr Regular
7:20 p. m.

Alt Tliltlnjt mciarn ot.tke
Tiler are eoTflinlfy tnvlUd to atr

.rvl meeting of local lodges.

nmrmm y n l i n

ARMON- - LOOOB, No, 8, I. O. 0. F.

Mota vrnrf Monday eo.'aa; at 7:10
i 1 O. o - Hull. Ton --

K If IICM)KY
c o hoi i"i.: . s t;

All TliHtlrg liro'hfni Trj cordially
a1t1

MYSTIC LOnai, No. 2, K. ol ?.
Moot errf TiiMwlij vvcnliis, t

7o o'clock In K. nf v Hall, hi'.
Otrent. Vfattlmc trotter pnrdln'.ly lr- -

ritKi to attenri.
O J WHITBHRAll, C O.
P WAl IRON, K It H.

OAHU LdDOE, Mo. I, K. of P.

Mmta ver-- Friday nvcnlri! at
K. P Hn". King irct, nt 7:30. Mem-
ber o' Myih'v I. ide. No. 2, Win.

Lome No. 8, nnd visltltig
krottera cnr.il t!Iy Invited.

Ct-r- a Bjilncce.
A P IION1), C. 0.
A . KENWAY, K.U.8.

HONt'XLU LODGE 610, B. P. O. E.

Hr uoltilu I.udgo No. CJ6, II. P. O. 1!.,
i i recci li .belr ball, .in Miller

bo'I ticictanla streets, every Friday
vw.ms.

Uy order of tho C. E.
IIAItltY H. SIMPSON,

Decretory.
n e. jiunnAY, c.n.

kV- -i. M'KINLEY LODOE No. C, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evrnlns ti
1.70 o'clock In K. of I'. Hull, King
truest Vlsltlug brothers cordially In
vlta to attend

M. M JOHNSON. CO
E. A. JACOIJSON, Mt.fi.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.

Vtata n, II. n ..,, nn.l Jll. U'PllVlft!
PtT ercnlnss of each month t7:."C
D'clock In K. of V. Hall. Klnc strcL

Ylcltlng Lagluj lire limited tr ci
Und.

CAM McKISAGJE, W.P
II. T. MOOUE. Y. S.TJ

HAWAIIAN TRIDE No. 1, I. 0. R. M

Mcet every second and fourth
FRIDAY of each month In I. 0. 0. V
Hall.

Visiting brothera cordially Invited to
tuciin.

A. L. MUItPHY. C. of n.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. CC3, Y. M. I.

Moot ovory tn 1 and fourth Wed-
nesday of earli month at Sin Antonio
Hall. Visiting brod is .".Jlnlly in
vited to at end.r ODD ?. cy.

'r. i. MC ii ii. , Pres
1M3 WB1MW.IU i. wwittai,rtwrMjwgu

Colt Acefcyiene
las Generators

atforda
i, Sucsrlar Light tu all otlicrt.

Aceytieno o-- s is superior in quality,
id cheapness radiates leag heat, vltl-- !

tea the air les and has no injurious
fceta on tho eves.
For .urther partl:lart Inqulra t j

' off,e- -

Also Cale'um Cart? de of all sizes, In
Iruma and small ear.s, for Qonsrators
.nd Automobile Lamps and all mo
ind grade of Oji Mantlei anil tiai
Burnera.

'

WnCSmnfff On iVHf ("ft
i.iiUiiui6iui. i&ii wui

0. W. MACFARLANE. Manager.
Telephone Main 145. 14; Merchant fit.

Delivery Wagons

Impress Customers
As to thi-i- r ne-i- t irjs or shabblne:s

.Buslna&s men. you'll admit it Is
mora ivuritablt, jf this Impression to
customers or prospcetlvt customers,
lu cos of neatnets.

Why opt, mako that kind cf an Im-

pression v.ltii yojr delivery wagon?
Firing n t us and we'll repair and

repaint it at low charge so well, it
vill do so,

Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing Company,

' UUEEN ST. TCL. MAIN 17.
P. 0. BOX 103.

r W. 2EIGLER Manager

i lunl: hookti of oil ledgers
t , manufactured by tho Bulletin I'ubv

(tsliing Company,

The Sparkle

Of Out Glass
that constitute! to much of It's charm,
cinnot be prrcMvcd indefinitely by Hie '

mere use of soap and water. The
beautiful facets and prisms take on
after a time a dull and lifeless look
beyond the rc.icli of ordinary cleans- -

jlng and polmlung agents. There Is1
er.c tiling, inwovcr, that will restore
the original fno and brilliancy to cut
glacs quickly and caclly, and that Is
on application of

Spirits
SOLD DY

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited,

177 3. KING ST.

gnwjmtirtrin'v:rvtsvtM.-vtnnfvt- r

$ fcrf - rf.5 is &yJl - 1 NW

Soda
TJiat u.m. Wo liuvo tliti
KOihIm ami tliw know
HOW. iJo tJCttci --HOtld
wcter wn ever hui'vciI.

ensoo, Smith

& Go,, Ltd. j:
jr ;

Mngnon. fiu.ird.a!.,

'.rvvtAJJ(vvT'vuvwvvtA', llnrfnjlatioln.. wnnmslt,
Jodgo

IliB

Tel. Main 103 P. 0. Dox 192.

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Scwcra, Oracling, Paving, Teaming,
Crushed Rock,

and White S?,nd and Soil
for Sale.

orFIC,nnl';'D .VA"
A KmWAIAHAO STS.

Wear Woolen Worsteds
new ami complete line of both

English and American manufacture
now In stock

Order now and have a stylish, long- -

wearing, well nttlnn suit made to vour
.order from this handsome material,

MERCHANT TAILORS.
C2 King St.

NEW FALL MILLINERY
AT

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

nOSTON DUILDINO, FORT STREET.

Clothing Neatness
can be obtained by telephoning

VI,'
and ordering your clothes pressed

Qy thr
HONOLULU CLOTHES CLEANING

Alakea Street.
.

L'AOIES' STYLISH

fT AT' C'" '"i--9

WHITE SALESLADY.

K UYEDA
NUtMNU ST. cor. HOTEL nnd KING.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1346, FORT STREET.

C. FAR I A
rinr. suits FnoM $15 up.

mode In

:: style,
HOTEL DISHOP ST.

iCIcthes Cleaned and Pressed by the
HONOLULU PENOVATINQ CO.,

Fern, Manager,

Rlcliarji. near Queen RU. All tel:
phono metsages promptly attended to,
Vo call for and deliver. Dyeing extra,

f3t-- Fine Job Printing at the Bui
Ictln office.

EVENING BULLETIN. II0X0LU1.C, T II., TUESDAY.

LOML ANfl fiENERil.

Mora Is clone with worHa than ujltli
hands; and Dullctln Want-Ad- . words

'

arc the busiest words In the world

Tho (Hobo sells U cheaper.
Register or loce your vote.
Autos fur hire lit i'cr. Statues.
Your firocvt r 'll I'ol Hinakfa;t Food
C II Drmcnt departed tills noon for

M.ihukoiia.
Office of Registrations, basement of

Capitol building.
Tin- - St. Clement's Women's (lulld

Bill lltl'l'l loi'.av at .1 l)

Tlif real thing orta water n.n
nor be lmd nt Item on. Smith & Co. 'a.

.Mystic Lodge, No. a, K. of P., inccU
lonlrht In K. of P. Hall. King street

Hrnry May & Co arc llhlng fie
Bainple imcloiKis of Pol llrrnltf.ist
Kocil. "

Rcrcli'r Conniit of the Pnrkcr Itimrli
In hrn nitpolnicd munnBcr of tlint
property.

biuijuo lino of ladles' hosiery In nil
dnlmlilo cn!ur half price nt Ilium'
thte cok.

Sflcrrtary A. N. Campbell of the
Henry Wntcrliousr Tuist Co. Icacs for
the inalnhind tcvlay.

On l'rlilny at Ms salesroom Moruan
'. 1)1 r"II n liuli o lot uf bool.s. Be '

ad.. pnRo 8, 'for
An IntcrcHlnfi travel lecture vwin glv--,

en at the Normal School last night b)
II?i .losrpbino Locke.

DdikmIi your valuables with the
ltcury Trust Co , Ltd , dur-
ing the'' burglarious nights.

II. L Man hn3 apiiolntcd com
aiK'Moner of dtcilo for Honolulu h
Ooicrnor Illscjlns of New York.

Dcokkpcpcr Jciiiiiiki of the llono-- 1

lulu Cub Co. Ims resigned, lip will
lejo for tho Coast Nincniber

Luko Iloi:cri has returned from .Maui
ind Ih ('lipping 1iorsC3 nt the old stand,
curnrr King and Punchbowl streets.

!o.itnwalii Cr.nner, of the transport
Plierldan, wan tiil.cn to the hospital

He has xlcl; for tever.i'
day.

Nearly flOOO In pilio money was ills.
trlbulL'd to tl'e gun rrews o." the battle-- 1

ihlp Wisconsin dtnlug l.cr slay tliUi
liorf.

Treat lion roof to a coat of '

"Arabic." Tlicro Is no better proserv-- .

made. California Feed Co.,
iigcwn,

lb" steamer Nllhnit arrived ycstir- -

day nioinltiB Kami. She left for
t'ir Island last night with u caigo

Jl' Tho case of J. 11.

' W. wa.- -

dl'inlsned by Do lit It tills niorli-- '

tack

a

MAIN

CO.,

a1

457.

j

cpp.
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m.
In

list.

brcn

I.

been

In

your

nl!n

from

5

Note the lUt Of UOW looks nnV lltland II' llnr It, tcilio mil nflrr hnr.
piibllahcl ,,.a, s,.h,0(I (irr )anioniI iI(.a(, at.;,". '"" ' ' "al ""

A llrsl ..in., ir.nhi.nl. .Ielre n ll
'

i..itlnn as nrielilnlft. has. had n uouil
dial of plantation experience. Adihcta
.).'., Hits (illlm .

Wnlklkl Inn Is now owned by W. C.
IicrRln. supplies '
anil niteinaiico iibsolutely nrst clasn.

Si-r- i. V Vr.J.. t ..i... - t ....
1(1. ll.WIIUIll, UJIU IIIU1 Jl'-i- t I Hi III
OrhMiis In Hm r'hli.n. Ipft n..inv

r..f 1,'on.i. where, he ban ncccyted n iu- -

iiiion n h chemlkt fur tho Komi Dciclo.i.
in. lit Co.

I lie Dcraiitliello bratlicrs nrrlicd
rioin .Moloknl Saturday In their launch,
1'lis 1itrMfttt n li lit it mil filrt nvi.t Iti- - .it- - f ittritftiti t lirttit l '(iill' III"! -

lend lo ifimilti hero to oik for luu-- l
Sheriff.
not cnulp your camera with n

l?cl Iciih and mojIIv Incicatu
ila iJp'ilillltles. Ilcady Inapeitlon.
niib b.nnples of woil;, at Honolulu
Pl'oto-Siippl- y Co.

'" "l0 'l"0" case of Sarah Alnpui'
iiuuii ,i;iiui utiuru uuku 1'" lion

this ii'ornltiK iho divorce was granted
ami the llbellnnt Krnntcd the custody

Inor clilldicu
a dellctoiia dinner at the

of ono dollar is Bened
eery evening on the i;rc.it Eeml-cl- r

nlno
money mid

too party
lr

nm
them. hi thla

uale As
befnte

mid

of Joy one n
mi iih

aboard tho hhlp drossed In civilian
into the

ric lom of on thf
c'verlooklug will

sold Tlumilny. They In nlzo
Cii; feet to i:H.'70 fquaic

i,io) T.V'
tiro

,r'T P?'
...a consuicniDio niimnT or tun

of the crow the tug Itoqitoiii
attended tho fun- -

cral of Hobeit gtinnor'a
mate. V. nt his home

morning Tho eased had
for fomo iro- -

quol3, leaves n widow, lives
here. Ho I. chlldtcu.

J, M. litis hln ro3ltlou I

as chief engineer of tho tuij
to engineer
tho lticorpornted
uso James Delunoy gets his j

flrct niuUtaiit chief to
chief tho po-- I

II m aszlstaut filled by
.lames Murray, tho

General Ucorgo dray
of Calilo Com-
pany, accompanied by hh nml
their Mrs. Icavo for
tho Coatt In Vcntuin. Tho

ucclilent at Mltlv.ny cut kIiou
their heio tmd about a

In Honolulu Mr. Ward
It necessary for him to proceed

now "i oris.
CoimiiUtdunor I'ralt bus

hh prellniln.iry
InlQ llf 1,1 Mrlli III. ,1 V.irtt. i

Puuti mid Hnmnlttia which ullt
opon for will

bo by pppllctitlnu nnd at
am The. aro

In the r, .
irnge nldo of lots being

will to
up

f r

Do !

Glasses?

o
ll0

' No. 'em,
'cause I read. If I

y could I'd get glasses
suie. I'd go to

Sanford;
BOSTON DLOCK.

HAWAIIAN IRON Ff.NCE &. MONUMENT WORKS.
NEXT TO YOUNG DLDG., KING PHONE

for
jIlawalliinNcMsCo Hfcelicro,gie

Accommodations,

Ucwfy

for

'u,,i.,,.,i,.

Need

MONUMENT8,

m is ii iiiii

The Oerma i n'ip Mnrle llnckfcld
Cnpi.iln tJriihc In 1 i h inurnlnn
HI S:39, after lyiim ont'-l.t- for tlir. past
twenty-fou- r Itnurx waitinc; fur cn.'iR!i
uic.--.-- to inui' ner ntn lie liarnor

7"dock yesterday mot nine.
1,e wa3 tmi nmfiv fill chuc 10

,llP ,0QkB- - ani1 ,vr-- on tl11" l"""t
"' a'ichorliiB ulim a llcht....III), which enable.) Iht trf.. ilr.itv. ..
away from'licr position

For ncvcrnil ilayji the IlnrKMil
Iin, ll0c ,iy nKl or Iim,r.,ry

'! Aii'iwy Mtimt) niio nrar..,,,., ,,, . .. ,, , , ., ,
n "icu irnni iiri'ineriiiv

cn v":' iUin "B"' T'"' "f ,l,p b1iII'
of rement rait, etc. Shu

will be about Ihtce cI,h. ills
lirr cnrfio, when hIio will snil

for ti Finn-- l In Imllast

LAME WILL

(Continued Paqe 1)
Lane, when hccu the matter,

loiroi.o'iiii'd
t li.'t he him to say

jau Harvey i.iy8 he said.
I am not on tho feiire."

I.li. i'. I don't tlilulc 1 will
ever Mime n I nm, nnd
mio nlwnya been, n and

I nm a mm In tho prlnclpti
of the Hi puhilcnu I hnvo been
IiiHtrttmt'iitnl In tho dinftlim of tho
nilcs or the party ever Hlnro the

Additional Cable News on Page 1.

WOUNDED VICE GOVERNOR

fft &. Vln r.'n- -

P't" ' a wounded by i. boob
tin ,.... n by

-

BATTLESHIPS

Havana, S. It lina liccu dei'ldcil
tho lutllitiia nnd Ken.

tucky arc not needed mill they
Sinvo ordered lo return to the
North Atlantic fleet.

NEWFOUNDLAND FISHERIES

Washington. Oct. S. Tho Ilrltlsli
goi eminent haa mccptcd tho
llvcndl tclJtlng to New IUIi
cries.

CONTRACT

Washington, Oct. s.It has been de-

cided to build tho Panama canal
tho contract systoni .

MlunciipolU, Oct. snow
of tliu fell jcEtcida'.

ANGELES FIRC

Los AuiselcH, Oct. 8. In tho
Cliaiuber of did
MUD.O'JO dampgo.

ctilnr Innnl of the Scisldo Hotel. l.tart. nml bnvo licrn n jiarty to
,ih.n for tho nnd coolest plucc tho niui'iidnicutH dianges

in town to dine. Imo been niailo slnco I

IJooth's Huston "I nm good n man to
leiuc v he Mild r.t sample pilces forHirnw dmvn for pctRonnl
a lew ilnjH nt .1. M. Levy & Co.'s lo In- - j coutliiiiul Lane, "and I going In
tiLduce Ilnlf prlcci during the j work cmnpnlgii mi laid ns

Hnmplcs dnlntUy served In UCcr. a mutter of fact. 1 ho
fit .ting you buy them. Juno of tli nt the nii'i'Mng nt

'tublUMun, ono of the lilsliloulc Ktnri! Pmioa lo'iionow oiciilng, I Khali
or the Wisconsin, Imbibed nccompany the liepuhllrnn
too much oil day lat.t eel: candldn ca on their tour nroiind tho
and forgetting lilmrclf fur to Island next Thursdny."

tog,
wns promptly chucked luig.

government lnnd
Malclkl filopuii tho city
be, Tajige
Iroiu 11. siitinto

"m
lo
S. cold coin.

piem
tiers- - uf
ycMcrdny nftrrnoon

Schroder, Into
S. N who died

jcstciday dei
tervod time nhontd the

IIo who
ml no

Little teslgned
rcurlen

becomo supei Intending oil
recently Miller Hulv-- 1

Company.
promotion fioni

engineer of Kent less, tho
eltlon of being

formerly of Klnau.
Manotjcr Ward

tho Pacific Commercial
nlfa

daughter, Hough,
today tho

stuy after only
ncek's illt
llnds
to

Lan, giicn
notice of Kcventy-oi.- c

I lllll I.'n.
hul.i
boon be feltloment. homo

oflered
Hon. mentioned

200.' ;!7 acres tho nggregato,
tho 10.87. Tin.

lands bo opened Induce small
Ucttlers to tal;o homesteads.

don't need
can't

read

A. N.

17C180 STREET. 287.

nrrlioii

n,,U
ivn

hrcoz"
Miranir.

dnmcrous
Marie

,,.,,,,,,
wha

""""
rarRn

conalst'i gin,
in thrl

chatgliif:

NOT

from
choit

Ilaney'u Htntoniriil, ?

iindcrtdund
wh.it

iirtninly
tnlil "and

Ik Democrat.
party man,

believer
party.

TvnT.in C'm'nrnnn

terrorists.

SENT BACK

Oct.
Hint battloihlps

hero
been

niniluo
fuuiidlnnil

CANAL

l.j

WINTER ALREADY

?. Tho flrct
fccaeou

LOS

Flro
Comrncico bullillug

llrt
which

hen.
trlchrated bakid

111 rensons,"

lll
dish Hpenl.crs

Ii2itlcdhti piolmbly

go

::rlrM

Mongolia

land
All prior registrations aro null and

void. ' -
t

(Continued on Page 2)
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A History
OF

f '
I

All Nations
IN TVVF.NTY-FOU- VOLUMES,

tleautlfully bound and Illustrated.
DY JOHN HENRY WRIGHT, LL.D.,

Prof, of Greek In Harvard Unl.'cnlty.
ntnbraclng:

ANTIQUITY; THE MIDDLE AGES;
MODERN HISTORY, AMERICA, CTC.

Easy Monthly Payments At

Wni. e. Lyon Go,
COR. FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

(Upstairs)

SAFES, IRON FENCE.

swatter si mm.

if l'okn drunk was aide to paint tv.u
beautiful black net on the phyMog-iiom- y

of Pillplll mid tu mint It I lit i;o

mightily. that ihc Hiintcu had to go to
die hoxpltal to he patched up, whet
Mould Iiaio h.ippcned If l'ol'i had not
been drunl;? I'oka did not attempt to
nnsiicr the louuiulnim when ho faced
Judgo Whitney this iiioiultig. Ho mcic
ly said ho did not. And tho Judge
gnzc.l thoughtfully nt the mashed coun-
tenance of l'lllplll mid remarked. "Fiva
iiollnrx and cojIs."

The enso of Captain OIjjcii iias nanln
railed In Judise Wlittney'H court this
morning, unit miother continuance) mis
taken, by lonwnt. to October It!.

Asuriilil imlilbeil thu csciko uf Joy
jcHtcrdny. Today he contributed W
and costs towatd the running expenses
of the local gui eminent.

Frank Amiluoi was called upon lo
pay $1 and when ho cumo up tu
Pi'llie Court today on tho charge of be-

ing ill link.
A C'hlneEO Is always ready to g lia-

ble. Hut he Is alto icady to pay cheer-
fully for his fun. So when Ah Shct
mil! Ah Sam and ten other Aha went
nailed before the picshllng gonitis ol
tho Pollto Cotnt today, charged with
Inning so far ilolatcd tho law uml the
Hnlutes ns to bet their uparo change
tu n gnmo of p.tlkou, the) nieicty gt Li-

ned cheerfully when Judgo Whllney
murmured "W and costs." They piing-Ic- d

up nnd deputed Joyously.
C. Johnson, tho gentleman of color

who forgot himself us le tty to
mrko n with three bottles i.i
l.lii belonging to u Jupaucto bullion-keepe- r,

told the Judgo today how
di utile ho wns when ho did It, mid, In

i lew of thu fact Hint during blx months'
icstdcnceou the Irlund ho had managed
to keep out uf Jail up t,i this time, Judge
Whitney let hlni off with ton dnys.

Two bundled peuny-l- tho-slo- t a

which supply uewspupcru aro
now in life In Ilcrlln,

Tho honeybee Is not ulftays an awect
ns Hh uuiiio Implies.

Reidford Gets
RAAS'

Exchange Seat
It. 11. llclilfi.nl una todny elected n

inembcr of Iho Honolulu Stock and
llond Eichango. Mr. Itcfdford d

the seat occupied by tho late
Albert Haas, tho Henry Wntcrhoiiso
Tttist Company nctlng under power
of attorney for Mm. Haas, tho widow.
Tho purchase price Is paid to bo

fiiu mm

Tho fif leth birthday of Captain
of the Manila Loa, the old Mag-ahl- p

of tho Inter-Islan- fleet, wns re-

membered In fitting stylo by bin many
filcudii, and tho gnllnnt captain was
in receipt of many congratulations
when he nrrlicd nt his vessel thla
inclining.

A pleasant surpilso awaited the
Captnlu when ho entered his cabin.
Dining lila nbeence It had been com-
pletely transformed, having been dec-
orated by friends during tho night.
Long tela of malic nnd llluin liting
ever the htinka and from thu walls,
covering n Imckgiound of
grass, very much lcsembllng the pill,
l mm which grasa houses nre miido.
1 he effect wna unique nnd the decora
tions exceptionally tasteful, A apo-

dal feature waa furnished by scleral
lure old Hnwullnti In pas which ncro
laid over Hie loucIich. A Hawaiian
lilhlc, blng In n conspicuous place,
completed tho arrangement.

Milll IN Finn

As today la tho last day on which
icteia can tcgUler tho Hoard Of Kcglo-tratl-

wilt hold u continuous cetslon.
rillow'lui; only for meals, until mid
night. At U o'clock thla moinlug the
Fourth had registered S2'S lolcrs, of
whom 42 had been ilUqitnlined, ns
ugaltiat .",51.1 last election At tho sniuo
hour thu Fifth had reglsteicd 3215, of
whom 13 wi'ie disqualified, us iignlnst
!!1'l'l tnul oli.f.ltf.n ultfiu'liif. Ili.it II.

Fifth will i.nih.il.iv l.aio morn inter..
tlil'i car than It had nt the foit.iur dec
Hon.

BOTH PARTIES GET READY

(Continued from Page 1)
Ireo nduilhslou tu thu famous '.on
garden la expected In ptovo mi Irrc
blstiblo nttiucllon. On Saturday n
gtcat Republican tally will bu held ut
Anl.l Pink, nt wlilcli Ki.e i ml wM- I-

known spellbinders, who aro not can- -

did ilea, will speak
At Wednesday night's meeting tho

rpcakera will bo us follows: C. F.
Chllllngworth, L. L. McCandlcas, W.
O. Smith. J. II. S. Kuleo, E. A. C.
Lous, K. W. (luliin, W. T, ItawlliiH,
A. D. Castro, John A. Hughes, A. M.
Hi own, J. W. Catluait, F. T .P.

I). Kalauokulanl Jr., Jamea
llickuell. W. W. Harrla, S. C. Dvilght,
A. V. Gcnr, Churlea Hustiico Jr., I tru-
ly C. VWa.

At Thursdny iifght'ii meeting (leo.
A. Davla mid County Attorney Doiith-It- t

will mount tho atnnip, together
with lliusc or tho tnudldatca who do
not mtiku thu tour nroiind tho Island.

Tho Itcpiihllcau meeting at Ewn
mill last night wa'a a good onu In ev-

er)' respect, accoidlng lo tho tepotta
bloitght back by thoso finni thla city
who went down theie. Tliuto nio S3
votera nt Ewn. Fifty six of them wcio
piescnt at the meeting, a proportion
which allows tho laigo Interest thoy
mo taking In thu campaign. A mini-tc- r

of Bpcnl.era went duwn ftont
to nddresK tho Ewn iciterB.

Among thoso were W. O. Smith, L.
L. MtCiitulIess, C. F. Chllllngworth.
F. T. P. Wiiteihouso. Jnmea llickuell,
Knlcloiu, Kiilanm tiiid John Do Files.
Thcso spenlci-rs- ,

tin well lis tomu Ewn
lalcnt whli n also inoiiiitcd tho almnp.

CvlUII . "tr".,sa IN THU IMRLV t)sS

were well received, nnd wcro Ballsfled
ImHIi (he evident good result of tho

meeting.

TRIAL OF FORD CASE 'I

(Continued from Page 1)
be cilled on to testify If bIic nrrlies to-

day ns she should.
In Ford's deposition he stilled Hint

he had been on shoro the day em which
the trouble occurred mid that ho had
tnken n few drinks but lias not by uny
means drunk. That on icturnliifi to
the ship ho got Into nil ngrument wild
somu of his shipmates In icgnrd tu
nationalities. This was terminated by
n Spaniard grabbing him nroiind thu
legs and throwing him to tho ground
He defended himself then nnd ufter-wnn- ta

went down to his dinner. Ill
Mated that when he was nnested ho
waa In his berth nnd that ho hud seen
one of the olllcera of the nh If) point him
out and tell the police officer to nriest
him.

The only witness put on the stand
during tho morning lias Olllccr Ktiatin,
ulio nrtcsted Ford, lie stated that he
had been Itislructc I to go to the Oceanic;
dock by his lieutenant ns (hero waa
fome troublo there. That thero ho
met Captain Clark, tho dock attpclln-lende- nt

nd tho First Olllccr of the Ven-

tura. The latter took him on board
and told him to nrtewt Ford, whom hu
lound eating his dinner. Ford nsked
to be allowed to get tome clothes nnd
disappeared mid wits not found till
some time Inter when ho una In his
bunk and was again put under nrtest
by the Instruction of the Chief Olllccr.

In the tho defeiao
attempted to show that the police olllccr
,had bicu ordcicd to make nn arrest hy
lila hupcrlor nnd tlnm throw tho milt
for damages on the Sheriff mid the po-

liceman instead of the Oceanic company
hut the witness stud: to his original
ttory.

The turn which the caso will take
hccuis lo bo this attempt to saddle the
Fiilt on tho Sheriff. So far this ban not
been done but what remains tu ctnu
Is hard to any ns there are n number nt
wltncst.es tu bo put on then tanil foi
both sides. Attorucya Dei by and Kin-
ney for thu de(eusa nnd Dunne m.d
Clear for tho complainant.

o s

Bryan Has Ignored
Congressional Campaign
Washington, Sept. 8. Tho Demo

cratic campaign management la thor--
,IR,"' rll.lglllicil at the way It Is be- -

ilB treated by William J. llriau. Ilry- -
an before Ills ictiirn waa expected to
hurry Into the Cnngieabliiu.il cam
palgn and help carry the lloiibe.

S.vrctnry Kdwnrds sent 111 in u let-
ter to New York lu charge of Cotter T.
Hrldo of WnsMngtim, ouo tit llryiin'u
w.iim friends, llijan lias never an-
swered tho letter nnd shows no

tn work under the Congrcu-iilou- al

coiuiultlce. Instead, he will go
Soulli to talk (tovcrnmeiit ownership
Just what tho coiuiulltco duebu't want

Theie M no doubt the Deinociutl.-rnmiiulg- n

mauagcmcnl haa hut nil
luipe of carrying tho House, mid Ihey
lil.iino llryiiu'H (ioierniucut iiniicmlilp
ndditss for tho situation. Democratic
dlsorganhcallou Is cuiiihaslrcd by tho
closing of thj Dcmou-ntl- Nt.tli.inl
Commltlec'R literary bureau here. Dry-m- i

and goiernnicut mo blamed utsu for
this.

Chicago,' Sept. 23. Tho annoiiiu-.- -

mcut wns made today that thcio will
bo no iirchcUrj or other music nt tho
new theater, uu endowed concern which
Is toon lo open, Tho managers do not
cue to mix lu labor-unio- n lowj, mid
will dlspciue with music altogether. In
Uiifciibo of HiU action tho inuuagcmciit
lays that thu Coiuedio Fianculso In
PhiIs has no orchestra. Neither has
any phiylmuso where Hen Greet

In the first two montha of Ihc en-

dowed thester right playa will bo
four Hhort and four long onea.

Two will be Amcrlrnn plays, fwo Kns-lls- h,

two French, one (icrninn and onu
Spanish. Four will ho modern mid
four ciHtiime plnyH. The piospcctlvo
Pattoua tiro unxlotis to iico what cITcct
It will hnio itpuu plnycra to como on
without music Thero Is nlso uuxlcty
nboiil how to III! thn Intermissions, al-
though Hjls tlmo will piolmbly bo cm-pi- ")

I'd In vlsltlliig by thu audience.

t " tS'- - Vwri're'A'lswfliBW

- yftr5(i( ' .Tsh .. J .r,

HoffsoHlaeg:er Company, L,td.

lut 'iwiwaiflHHLHKi juti: ;.J. itffttfitoi i&imiatiiiiik
. ut..y(. M.ah.Ailrn,,-.iriit- i ,',f,i Jttjtjri j tiJ.-ktef-c

..j .
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New HAWAII LEADS SUGAR CULTURE

!

i

ReadyToWear
Apparel

Many new Additions have Just been received direct from the
East,for this Department, among which we may mention:

Lingerie Waists
A MOST ELEGANT WAI8TJ a

description cannot do them Justlc-c- ; must he seen to he ap-
preciate AT PRICES FROM SO o $10.5(1

Handsome Black Silk Coats
IN THREE-QUARTE- AND FULL LENGTH: are

Mew and most heautlfully trimmed, AT PRICES FflOM
S0.75 up

Black Voile Skirts
WITH SILK DROP,'THlMMED AND EMDROIDERED

THE VERY LATEST.

Black Silk Dress Skirts
ALL THE NEW EFFECTS; latest styles and very hand.

sotn: AT $1.1.50 UPWARDS

New Black Walking Skirts
THE VERY LATEST CUT, IN ALL THE NEW MATERIALS.

New Neckwear
A sample lino of the very latest WASH NECKWEAR!

no two alike, FROM U?,j UP
The NEW LACE FRONTS and Chcinhellcc, In while and black,

In Cluny and Princess Laces.
The NEWEST In NECK RUCHES: a box containing C

Ne:k Ruches, each one different, AT ONLY JI5 BOX

Panama Canal Model
VOTES arc plllnn up foi that splendid Model of the Panama

Canal now on Exhibition In nur Window.

WHO IS GOING TO WIN IT?

A COUPON GIVEN WITH EVERY 25i PURCHASE.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.,

jvAMAm0MMAMwAfMMjwvvMrja0vwwwwwnfWVA

Try i il. S .. JAir ' . ."a ;.i TfTlii'v

The Original Shingle Stains
1'lrst made, flmt In quality nml flint
In tlio favor of hlni;le-M:Mi- i nsois.

Cabot's Creosote Shingle Stains
liavo been liscii, imititfd and abused for over twonty yoais,
Imt no imitation or itulistituto lias tlio deptli and f
color, tliu lasting quiil'itu! or tlio vuluo.
Wood hunted with tlu-s- stains is proof aj;.iinst decay or
injury liy itcects, aid tlio colors uro Uar.intued to lust.

For Hininlus, prices and siipjilieH, apply to

LENVERS & COOKE, Ltd., HONOLULU.
SAMUI!L CAI10T, Sole Manufacturer, HUSTON, MASS

--iy'J!!55! i.&xr y)'.

4'!,M"kwrM.c.';,Y"'

Ltd.

The Safest
Infants' Pood

EAQLE ORANO Condensed Milk

Is safer than ordinary cows' milk

because It Ic absolutely sterilized.

Otherwise It Is Just the richest, purest cows' milk with

pure cane sutjar added and thickened by evaporation by the ccl

ebiatcd Doidcn's process. Every can bears tlio signature of

Call Rordcn,

SOLD DY ALL GROCERS. .'

T. H. DAVIES &v CO., Ltd.,
Wholesale Distributors.

The ISLAfNtD

TELEPHONE MAIN 7G,

MEAT GO.
Is In a eplendld position to secure for

Itc patrons tlio very beet Island meat,

carefully handled. Alr.o Island Poul-

try of every description,

FORT ST. OPP. LOVE BLDG.

Mexican Expert Tells
Of Observations Made

While Touring Hawaii
"There II one thine sure: Yon niijrht lo work mote for side ciupa. 4

t- It h ilanciou to be eniillneil to one crop. A one crop sjaleni Is ul- -

f ways daiiEfroiis."
"Tlicro Is plenty of room lioro for tlio raloiiiR of flliru plants. tt This question should lie xtuilled.

f "Hawaii le.nU in Kclrtitlllc supar culture." -

"Three essentials for tilblnr culture: rimM soil, rlfjlil cllmalP,
t honest and effective management. If any one of these conditions Is
t lacking 11 Is tei talnly n failure."

(Hopping at tlio Young Hotel Is Dr.
I'elir er

of tioplcnl agriculture nf
Mexico, diiettorof Ui Karimtpa llotan-le-

Station uml rdilor of Department
'I roplcnl Atiilcliltiiro of tlio Mexican
Investor. Dr. Olskon-SelTe- r makes bin
Louie In I'sciiltillu, Chlsp.is, mid Alex-I-

City, and is now on a tour nrotind
the world in the lutcie.it of reilnln

for tlio Mcxleau kuvciii-Incu- t,

clili'f of bin IiuchI latloiui biluq
Ihu itihlicr ciiltuie of the uoild. 'ihlu
Is not Ills Ills I trip, ns a similar one
was made, previously la the Inteicitn
uf Hie An.Urnll.ui nuviTiim.'.il.

Duiiti;; the iast two weeks of Ids
itny Dr. Olsten-Hcfe- r Ins lulled prni.-Ilcal- ly

nil of tliu Islands of the Hawaii-
an gioup and before the dale ut Ills
flailing oNpeels to visit other portlolic
of the Island of Oaliu, He Is leaviuR
un the Nippon Maru October ill for
Japan, where be will join bis wife, who
pit'ccdi'd til in on the China They will
'ipeiul fume limn in Yokohama nml
other points In tlio l'lovveiy KliiGilom,
(hi n continue their trip lo China ami
Hie 1'lilllpplHi'H, Dr. Oleaun-.SelT- IiHiik
especially nnxioiis to IikI( Into rubber
iiiiuMllonn In the inlands. lliero
they go to Java anil Klnnapnio; thence
o Italy uml I'ranee for

In Bilk ciiltuie, nml then to Antwerp,'
I.tverpool and London, tho.-.- n thtee' ublo and I ioU3lder It a better rubber,
Hies being tlio biggest rubber markets! The growth Is belter and the tice

In tlio world) After a shoit time apeut! stands tapping belter. In the matter
In tlio (lulled .S'liitiM on their iclurii or tapping It Is dllllcult to say which
they will go to Mexico, wheio Dr. (lis method of coagulation i best."

will make his reports to the ",s lomp.iicd with oilier Industries
Mexican government. Dr, t)lncen-.Sef- - where do )oii lanl, the rubber liuliis-fc- r

leslgued bis ponltlon ns n member try?" was asked,
of the family of Stanford I'uhciMtyi "When the right conditions exist II
a year ago lo take up llieso special lu-- , la one of the lift " teplleil the

in which bo Is greatly lu 'cr emphatically, "There nin three
and It Is expected that ho will hernials for rubber culture; flood mill.

return with somo valuable Intorniiitlon.
lor Hie government he rcpinxcnlH. I

"We have $."ii,uiiM,OUii invested lu rub-L- rr

In Me.vlm. nml most of II la In the
n.inilfi of Ainci leans," nald Dr.

lu an interview willru
rcjimtrr this morning.

"Rubber culture In n comparatively
new Industry and we must develop
methods for collecting nml preparing
Hie rubber. The wild rubber lu lira-il- l

and western Africa ii constantly
diminishing while the demand for Hiii)
vciy necessary inmumillty Is constantly
Ilicic.Hng iir.il v,e fed that befoie we
ImU.tll iii.ichluciy and iecl; lo iievelo',1

the iudiisliy ho should Investigate
In the Oilenlal eounlrles whcr'i

the ciiltuie is older. I'lohnhly the
gientcht rubber sections nre In Ceylon
mil the l'Vilerated .Malay Hlntcs. Mex-ii- o

eomi'H next and then Java, itubber
now tilings tl.'.il Hie poiuiil Mdllng from
the plantation lu open mnil.et. There
Is no duty on crude lubber. It Is re.iico
and people in lift have II uml are only
loo glad to get It. Theio h good money
In It."

"What Is din cosl per acre of keep
lug pji n ruliLcr plantation?" wuj
nuked.

'Well, of rnurso that varies, nnd de-

pends entliely iiikiii the imt of lahur
In Mexico from $100 to ?2u0 per neiii
fioiii the time of planting to Hie llmo
of tapping, which i usually four or live
yens later. We count n rulilier tree
six or seven yen is old worth $1 nnd we
plant four biiudieil to the ncie. That
makes u good permanent asset us a
hoe's lel.itlve ago is about thlity eaiH.

P; E. R. Strauch
FO.--t 8ALE.

$2700 I.arKU Hnuso nnd aero At on
Car Line near .oo. Kusy piiyinenl.
Dig snap.

3500 Klegnnt modern liesl- -

deiicn , Btuhlcs, Oiltluiunes. Lot
170x210, Will bo sacrificed at
coat,

$1300 fir. Collage nt I'uiiniil nr. Mllha
Terminus. Lot 7C x 1D0. Heulth- -

lest placo In Town.
$2250 Cottage on King Bt, nr. Wat

klki turn. Lot HOxWO, best icsl-

deuce district, Kasy payiiientH.
10 per cent. Cash, Will double1 in
value next two yenm.

J200 Several flue llillbllug Lots, nil
cleared; nt I'uiinul. $2.ri Cash; bal- -

nnco monthly without lutttrest,
Theso lots are the best lu town for
their elliiiato.

$75 per annum 10 years' Icaso on
1 ncies of level bind, rich soil,
free (null utimes, neur Kullhl I'd- -

tlller Works.
And Other Bargains.

WAITY DUILDINO
NO 74 SOUTH KINO. STREET.

It yon have a million trees you have
an asset of a million dollars."

"How do )ou llud cundltlnn4 In the
Hawaiian Islands for rubber culture?'
was asked.

"Well, I have vlslleii all nf tlio Is-

lands nml f.o far have found very lltllii
nvnllnblc land siillnldo for rubber.
Theie Is ono plain on .Maul, 111 the il

district wbeie conditions seem
fnvoinble and their are three rubber
plantations, one ownd by the Nal'lku
Itubber Coinpiuiy. iiliutlier by the

Itubber Company rod
n third owned by u sjmllealu of Hi
nolulu men; In fnrt nil Hie couipanlel
aio laplt.illzeil bete. These plantations
me Just lilaulrd. I should say the

would be ready for tapping lu
five or six yeais. That matter depends
of course entirely ujmu the develop-
ment. Tlio lirospcits In the Kcrllou t
have just rcfeired to aYo very iiromls-IllK- ."

"WJiat kind of rubber Is planted
there?" asked tin' t putter.

"On Maul, mostly the Ccara rubbor.
Olid It teems to be doliic Very well
i limp a red with the Fame kind In other
plaicn. On the N'ablkii plantation,
hottevcr. Hie I'ara lubber has been
planted and I uudeiKtaiid that the pen
pie Interested bad little faith lu II. I

think the development very remarl:

tight climate, and honest and effective
X X il X X W W X K M it w )! M jt j, h,

W Hi
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Jury Brings In Verdict
Of Manslaughter In

Second Degree

The Jury In tlio ease nf (leorge Wni-lie- e,

who wa on dial for the murder
ul bis wife, leiurued n virdlrt of niiir-ite- r

lu the second degren ul h.-.- i
night, nftrr upendliig three boiini III

loiirldcilug ibo case. TliU vcidlct
liie.ilin that Waliieo will lecelve not
Kline Hun tin yearn lu prUtui or less
than live, piubably the latter, as the
Jury ret mini ended the clefeiulaiit to
Hie mercy ot tlio court.

One of the features of the case which
has not been mentioned in the p.ipi'--i
Is the way lu which W. T. Unwliiu.
came to bo cm (lie bide of the ilcfciuc,
Wnliiee was without funds and Attnr
r.iiwa Kliigsliiiry uud Anderson were
nppcluted to defend him hy the Com I

Kawliiis heard of tlio ease uud offeied
I. Is nervleiH gratis, us bo lind kuown
the defeiicbiiii for many jearn. He was
paid u high compliment hy the henlni'
rounsel for llin defenaci yestcidny, who
Mated that hut for the usulFtancu ot
Mr. Uawllio. with his know ledge ot
(he Hawaiian language',, the care of Ihu
defense' would bavo materially
weakened.

Deputy Attorney (lenerul 1'iosser
made u Hliiuig cure against the defend-
ant but the evidence at his il!po.il
was mainly rliTuinstnutlal and It wns
a very dlllciilt mntter to obtain u very
heavy venllil. The ullneci who
uoiild natiiially have tended to favoi'l
the pioseciitlnn look llin Fide of Hie
defense and .Mr. 1'iosser Is lo be con-
gratulated on the strong showing that
be made.

i For Christmas
VOU HAO DETTEfl ORDER
NOW A

ni.ORE WERNICKE BOOK-
CASE,

OUR STOCK OF MISSION

iSTYLE SECTIONALS

WILL SOON ARRIVE.

Hawaiian Office I
Specialty Co. &

IT--

management. If any one of tlictc con-

ditions Is lacking It Is certainly n fail-
ure."

"What kind of n ellmale do you con
sldcr necessnry?" Inquired the repoit.
cr,

"I should sny that the minimum rain-
fall should be 70 Inclieij," nnswered tin
InvtstlRnlor. "If the soil Is too wet tt
becomes ROttr and the tiecs will not dc
welt and the sap now will be diluted
'I lie (.oil should be well drained and
there should bo lots of rnnsliliie. il
theie vveie too much water the tree
Would tlio."

"How have you found conditions on
the Islnud of Oalnt for the raising of
rubber trees7" was asked.

"Ho far, I have found no land not
ocrupled by sugar," replied the speak
er with a smile, "hut lu a day or tw
I Intend making the trip to the other
ride of the Island to sec what I can
find."

"Would you advise taking out sugar
ami put ling In rubber?" wns asked.

"No; Hie soil Is Impoverished niter
sugar has been rained on It and to
ftitllln' for rubber Is entirely nn ex-

periment so far. I understand they
are experimenting In that now nt the
itntlon beie nnd I nin doing so In Mex- - J

Ico at the piesetlt time, but wo do not
know what the results will be,

Now lu Mexico n great problem
confionls us. We have developed our
culture nml next year there will bo
Immense tappings, lor wo have many
million .trees, but we do not want to
establish factories and put In machin
ery nil we have Investigated n little
more In the Orient nnd the tropical
Islands and that In what I am to do.
I expect to be back In Mexico by
Apill."
Dangers of One-Cro- Syttem

"What cap you say of conditions
here in Hie Inlands?" question hli
Interrogator, with Interest, nnd the .

noted Investigator replied, with this
warning;

i
"It is dangerous In be confined to

one crop. (I icfer, of course, to su
gar.) Tbero seems to lie plenty of I

loom hern to iyi In for the raising of
fibre plants, for Instance, though it
in of course dllllcult to suggest crops.
Theie Is thn rlsnl hemp and the va-

rious ngaves. I think this question
hliould he studied, fruits nlso should
he developed mure, I think; mid I be-

lieve that gieat success might bo
achieved In the Bilk culture here. The '

mulberry tree grows well on nil the
Islands, and I should think the matter;.
wns worth much consideration. A
one crop system Is nlwnys dangerous.

"In the case of Cuba's annexation
and the removal of duty from sugar,
we in tlio Islands would feel It a good
deal, would wo not?"

"Yes. Indeed; for sugar is much
cheaper lo produce In Cuba than here.
Hut I Miptmsc you are paying mora
attention to that matter t linn you real-

ly should. There Is ono thing sure:
Vou ought to work mure for sfdo
c rops."
Impressions of Hawaii'

"While I nm abroad I am going to
visit Huly nml Franco for the purposo
of looking up tlio mntter of silk cul-

ture and I lien I shall study the market
eoiiillllons In Antwerp and Liverpool
nnd London. These nre tlio largest ,

lubber markets in tlio world." i

"Is this your first visit to the Ial-- 1

nnds?" was asked.
"No; I was hero four years ago," d

Dr. Olssom-Seffcr- . "I think It
r delightful place.

"I am not lu tlio same condition as
was u wealthy Swedish steel manu-

facturer who with his wlfo was travel-
ing on my boat. They had never been
be in and expected it was n wild and
Miclvlll7cd kind of place with natives
it. titling nbout unclothed. Their let-

ters describing vvhnt they really saw
rlter coming hero were very ainus-!i'g.- "

"What Is the thing which Impresses
.vou the most here?" naked his vines-tinne-

"Well, I think the go ahead of Its
f.eople," be replied. "And I can sny
tiiat Hawaii takes tlio lead In Helen- -

I 7VI f

tide sugar-cultur- e In mv travels
throughout the world In no place have
I seen science so well applied ns right
bote. Hut It Is dangerous to trust In

Yonr gmier Tot Hreakfa--- t

i.Hi.iitoii int AM.fv4ifejapi

rne crop. This Is n country of ngrl- -

culture ami more tnnn one line should
tie developed."

111

The District Nurse working Willi
tlio Pnlama Settlement reports ns fol-

lows for the period from 10 to
Sept. 30: Number of rases visited.
27; number of visits, 103. CondlHom
as lotions: Axillary nbfcCBS. lj ml- -

ror Injuries. C; contusions, 1'; utoni- -

cell disorder. 1: nmislint wniiiul. i -

'typhoid fever. 1; conjunctivitis. 2. til
uvn.iiiu.in, .. , imjii-.- , h, I,
inciimonta, 2: appendicitis. 1; titerln

liollc. 1; iirrlui3ls of liver. l paraly--
.sis, i; uiniietiitis, l; general deblliiy.

1. Nationalities: Hawaiian. 10, ,

2; Chinese, fi; I'uttiiguese, 7:
1'orto Illcnn, 1: (illberilne, 1; .Ameri-
can, 1; number of casci taken to doc-
tor, G; number ot rns' taken to ho.i
plial, 3. Dlstrle s visited: I'alam.i.
Ivnlllil.'I'unchbovvl

. . mlelM. A.Q .,.., ...
,npi published

.
In the Saturday Dullc

thm ,.,,,. rlo .
leonelse anrf comnlei. r.iim.'nr il l.
0al notices, calls for tenders, Judg- -

menu, building permits and real es-
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 per month. Weekly Dulletln,
SSI per year.

o t '
Clubman: I hear that Smith Is'

rnunmiil In llin limien la......Im V. jtf-tr-........ '
" " " - " .

Second Clubman:' He Isn't sick n'
all; his wlfo has returned from the
sensbore."

ISjMMMMtSMMiHi'w Mn.i
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Wallach's
A Sure- - Cure for Piles, Old Soros,

Impure Blood.
Made and put up by Tlio Honolulu

J. 1

&aA'lVJ

Any woman who suffers from

Cramps, Dackache, Nervooo er
Glck Headache, Poor AppcNte,

or General Weakness
K ne Is :ue.' Hitlers to mnko her well
t
5i again. It has ci.rcd thousand!) In
i' (he cast 0 years, n ca-ie- s of In- -

l digestion. Dyrr.cpsia or Malaria, It

s'.rtids tint. Try a bo!t!o.

' nsMsriscnsesuiaac ssxcv

COURT NEWS

Jiidee 'Whitney jeaierday arrested
flrcue Keauniil em n chargo of disc
bedlenie to parents.

C. JnbiiMiii colored, tried to inako
c getaway Horn a Jnpanece saloon

Willi Hire.' hollies of gin. Tlio
I'lopiletor happened 10 be looking nnd
as n ifxtilt Johnson lost the c'u
wns arreted Into the bargain.

The i oroiii'r'H Jury, called lo Inves-
tigate the death of .M.ibl, tlio htevc-dot- e

whose body was lound last l'rl-na- y

floating near 'be Inter Island
wharf, last night returned a verdict
ol death from drowning under circitm-sinne- r,

unknown to the Jury.
--bO.

l'oocl

Aug,

and

-- .I.t,?iTO")''J''
fessisaii&...fi3iwmgii8mxm&&

Indian Remedies
and All Kinds of Skin Diseases and

Boston Baked Beans
At Sample Prices

Special Sale For a Few Dnys
To Introduce Booth's

Famous I3rnd
So that you may become acquainted with Booth's celebrated Boston

Baked Beans we will sell th m for a few days at about half price.
Sample them before you buy them. We will serve piping hot samples in
a chafing dish every day. You will find them dainty and delicious.

3 Pound Cans, Regular, 25c; Sample Price, - - 15c
2 ii n .. 20c; . lOc ,

Remember! The Sample Prices Only for a Few Days.

Co., J Lor Mejr.

--7

near St.
r JC-- i Main M9

iYl. WV IX WU;,

POLICE

Remedy Wallach,

FortKing

fitfrftfniiiW.iiftriitfMfi

Street,
'Phone

i

J
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EVENING BULLETIN
Published Every bay Except Sunday,

at 120 King Street. Honolulu,
T. II., by the

Bulletin publishing co.. ltd.
WALLACE R. FARRINQTON.. Editor

Entered at the Postorrtco at Hono-nolul-

an second clans tnnttcr.

SUBSCRIPTION HATES.

Payable In Advanct.

Evening Bulletin.
Per month, nnywnero In U. S..f .75
Per quarter, anywhere In U. S.. 2.00
Per year, anywhere U. S 8.00
Per year, postpaid, forclKU 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Six months f ,C0
Per year, anywhere In U. 8 1.00
Pur year, postpaid, fnrrlgu .... 2.00

Territory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, ):Country of Oahu. )

C. O. DOCJKUS, Il'.ulncss Manager
Of the UULLETIN 1'UIILISHINO COM'
1V.NY, LI.UITKI), uulug first duly
morn, on oitli deposes and sajx:
That the following Is a truo and cor-
rect statement of circulation for tho
week ending Oct. C. WJ, of the Dal-
ly mill weekly editions of the Even-lu-

Dullctln:
Circulation of Evening bulletin.

Saturday, 8ept. 29 2618,
Monday, Oct. 1 2452
Tuesday, Oct. 2 2368
Wednesday, Oct. 3 2436
Thursday, Oct, 4 2379
Friday, Oct. 5 2382
Average dally circulation 2439

Circulation of Weekly Bulletin.
Tuetday, Sept. 23, 1906 248G
Number cf weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alon 1004
vomblned guaranteed average

circulation 1024
BULLETIN I'UllLISIIINO CO., LTD.

by C. O. UOCKU8.
Tidiness Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to bo
tore me tills fith day of

SEAL October. A. I). 19UG.

P. H. UUKNKTTK.
Notary Public. First Judicial Circuit.
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Tho man who falls ti resistor be
lausc ho Is ton lazy or Is disgusted
and doesn't want to Mile, rui'S Into
the clnsri with the plain denied fool.

How (ulrldy thn Demon.its deny
that they oer thnuuht Jonu Lano
would come Into their ranks. Lane Is
not one of those thlfly Individuals
who goes from parly tu parly as tho
highest prlco of nlllce I" offered.

Split-ticke- t men should begin early
to consider what the other fellow will
U doing, while tney, us they think.
mo boosting their special favorite to

lctory. Hemeuiber, two can play at
the same game, and when tiny get tit
it slaughter for all concerned Is the
lusult.

Tho Advertiser of Nov. 9 pub-

lished the following editorial trlbiilo
to Henry Vlila:

"The remarkable work done In tho
Ilcpubllcau campaign Is cieillted up
to the fourth and Kiflli District Com-

mittees beaded by Lorrlu Andrews
and Henry Vlda. The Central Com-

mittee let them have their head and
they made good In a way that will be
remembered In local politics"

DEMOCRATS AND CUBAN

ANNEXATION.

Do tho sugar Interests as ruprcbul-r- d

In the Hawaiian Sugar Haulers'
Association Intend to commit sulcldo?

Wo believe not.
Tho Ilullctln Is convinced that thu

Higgostlon made to the Trustees of
that organization tu support the Dem-

ocratic candidate for Delegate us a
protest against Cuban annexation
must appeal to our business leaders
as so thoroughly suicidal that they
will not glvo It a second thought,
much less allow It to stand as the pol-

icy of the organization.
The llullelin would bo disposed to

dlsmlsB tho whole, subject on tho
statement of the Secretary, W. O.
Smith, that no such action as that m.

, morcd lias been taken by the Tiiib-fee-

If It woro not obvloui that lha
matter lias been up for discussion.

So far oi this paper knows, the Ha-

waiian Planters' Association as an or-

ganization Is not In politics. Its
leadeis ain constantly on

watch for mutters which have a bear-
ing on the prospeilty of thu Industiy,
In which the probperlty or this Tcr-l(tor- y

Is bo completely locked up.
We tnko It for. granted that tho

Trustees of the Planteis' Association
will lli.bt Cuban nuuexutlou In season
afiil out of seafcon, Indlvjduully und
collectively. Wo hope for tho welfare
of the country at large und Hawaii in
I articular that they will do so.

It Is Impossible to conceive, how-

ever, of this Cuban annexation fight
being brought Into the present turn-;,alg-

as a protest against what the
President has been foiced to do In
keeping Cuba peaceful.

What do we know of tho policy of
tile present Administration on Cuban
cnuexatlon? And what do wo know
(( the attitude of the Democratic par-

ty on Cuban annexation?
TliB President has given out tho

clateuieut that the Intervention In
Cuba Is for thu purpose of (Ulellni; uf.
fqlrs and te establishing tho Cuban
government.

Has tho Piesldcut ever lied to ?

'is there nuy reason to bellevo tint
be Is pulling tho wool over the eyes of

. w.

the unsophisticated American citizen,
and that It Is thercfoie tho duty of
Hawaii uy voiing ior n ucinocrauc
candidate for Delegate to expose this
Administration Job and arouse tho
great American peoplo?

The ipucstlon answers Itself,
Until the Republican party throws

overboard the policy of protection to
American Industries, until the Presi-
dent of the L'nlted States lias given
proof that his word Is untrustworthy,
until the little tail of Hawaii Tel lb
tory wags the whole Amerlcnn dog,
until nil political londltloim of the
mainland nie revolutionized, the In-

terests of the leading Industiles uf the
Territory of Hawaii are one with thu
Fiicccss of the Republican party and
the election of n Republican Delegate
to the United States Congress.

Our people have nlso the Influence)
at home tu consider.

There Is no iiuestlon of the attitude
of tho Republican party ami the Re-

publican candidate fur Delegate on
the question of the annexation of
Cuba.

What would be the natural result
r.mang the voters at large, especially
the Hawaiian-American- If nt this
Huge any part of an Influential ele-
ment should desert or weakcu In Its
suppor of the Republican candidate?

They have been taught that loyalty
to party Is a matter of principle that
should rise above the petty preju-
dices ami even personal dislikes. Not
only has this doctrine been preached.
Tho Hawaiian-American- s hau accept-
ed It nml demonstrated their loyalty
to party before men.

Nothing can bo gained by an over-
throw of party honor. Such a course
will revive the old conditions of vot-

ing by prejudice and alignment by
race.

The Republican party of the main-
land nnd In this Territory lias Itnu-rlabl-

stood for that which Is best foi
the advancement of the moral and
material Interests of thu islands.

Thu situation Is not changed.
And although It Is a pleasure to note

the able men In the Democratic ranks,
the duty of the voter Is to stay with
the party that has led In the past and
will continue to do so In tho futuip.

MIST IUE

Postal Inspector Haro Is nt present
Inspecting a complaint against Dibble
K. Ilae. the postmaster at Pukoo. It
appears that one J. J. Ilukniil wrote a
letter to High Sheriff Henry com-
plaining of the drunken conduct of Ilae,
who Is also a Jailor. Kakaut charge.)
Unit with having opened thn letter
which Henry wrote him In return.

T iLEXA NDER

yOUNG
w

"(JOTEL

CIMBAt
AHSOIUIUY HONOLULU

nhllko6F

0ANA HOTEL

Walkiki Beach
J. H. HERTSCHE.... General Manager

' $!ig(&&M$J COMPANY.
' llwitT - - ,umiB . .

.o I hjlif rtt jKftartwmAUNTt.
. us Vv: stock awn dsomm.

T &: lBVIiTIMT..,lIMJIWlAlNU

FOR RENT:

711 Prospect St $30.00

Cor. Hackfeld 4. Prospect 35.00

Kalmuki 16X10

Nuuanu St 50.00

King St 35 00

Aloha Lane 18.00

Beretanla St 4000

Beretanla St . 35.00

Kaplolanl St 26 25

Lunalilo St 50.00

i

Furnished:

Young 8t 50.00

Henry Watorhouse Trust Co,, Ltd,,

Corner Fort and Merchant Sis,
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Corporations To Be Asked
To Amend Their

Bye-La- ws

BROKERS WILL WANT

CLEAN CEKII1ICATES

STOCK EXCHANGE COMMITTEE
REPORTS AGAINST

AND THE EXCHANGE
ADOPTS

Tho matter uf stockbrokers hand-

ling certificates of stool; re Issued for
lost certificates ami stamped as re Is.

Bites for lost certllltales has in
tho hands of n committee of the Stock
Kxchange for the past week. The
committee reported today recommend-
ing that all transactions between bro
kers and the bulng and selling and
delivery of eertllUntes should be with
certificates luiiivui as "clean" certifi-
cates, on which theie Is no stamp of

for n lost ceitlflcate. The mm-mlttc-

felt that whereas an owner
bf a certificate who had lost It should
be entitled to n clean certificate alter
giving satisfactory bonds, ns required
by corporations, this fact was further
borno out by letters received from
hanking Institutions nnd trust com-

panies here, who state that they do
not look upon a icrtlflcnte stumped
as a as of as much value In

Its loan capacity ns a certificate that
If not stamped as The s

of thu committee were ndopteil
by tho Kxchange, and the Ilxecuthe
Committee was Instructed to confer
with the different loipnrutlous In nn
endeavor to have their s so
amended that n re Issue for a lost cer-

tificate will not contain tho words
K'nmped therein, slum lug that It Is
n reissue. Under the ruling ndopteil
by tho Exchange Its authority oer

Moving and Paying

Rent Causes

Wrinkles and Old Age

Better call In at our of-

fice and learn how to own
a splendid home for

$2500
Better Inquire and save
regrets.

938 FORT ST.

NEW GOODS!!
Our Fall Purchases are arriving

by every steamer, every day seeing
new goods placed on our counter.

NOW READY:

Fancy Ribbons
In Dresden, Plaids, Persians and Bro-

cades, In the newest weaves and de-

signs, from 4 to 11 Inches wide.

Embroideries
In match seU of Edge and Insertion
In both Nainsook and Swiss, with

to match.

Sheer

Dress Patterns
of the latest materials, comprising
Flowered Voiles, Eollcnnes, Grena-
dines, Organdies, Mulls and Swisses,
sheer and dainty, and only one of each
pattern, Tho swellest line we've ever
chown,

EHLERS
Good Goods

- Jtjsti&a-- A,

Delegate to Congress
J. K!'KALANIANAOLE

Territorial Senate
C. F. CHILLINGWORTH
L. L. McCANDLESS
W. O. 8MITH

Representatives Fourth District
J. H. 8. KALEO
E. A. C. LONG
E. W. QUINN
W. T. RAWLINS
A. D. CASTRO
JOHN A. HUGHES

Representatives Fifth District
S. P. CORREA
JOSEPH KALANA
A. 8. KALEIOPU
II. N. KANIHONUI
H. W. LELEIWI
JOHN L. PAOO

Sheriff
A. M. BROWN

County Attorney
J. W. CATHCART
County Treasurer

r. T. P. WATERHOUSE
County Clerk

' D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.
County Auditor

JAMES BICKNELL
Supervleor-at-Larg-

W. W. HARRIS
County Supervisors

Honolulu
8. C. DWIOHT

. A. V. GEAR
CHARLES HUSTACE, JR.

Koolau
S. W. LOGAN

Watanae and Wnlalua
ANDREW COX

JOHN DEFRIES
Deputy .Sheriffs

Honolulu
HENRY C. VIDA

Koolaupoko
FRANK PAHIA

Koolauloa
L. B. NAONE

Walatua
OSCAR COX

Walanae
M. K. LELEO

JOHN FERNANDEZ

ntl dealings by Its members will en-

title them to claim from their clients
or members of the Kxchange a clean
lerllllcatu Tor Hindis bought or sold.
The committee which bus charge of
this endeavor to arrange matters with
corporations Is'Siiiouu as tho ICxecii

the Commlttee.and comprises YV. 1).

Drown, J, I'. Morgan and It, V. Hhlu-tie- .

nne;Y
lSWIN TO (Ml

The Union! will convoy the Shrrl-'n- n

to Sun Francisco when thn latter
leates In tow of tho tug Btocuiu fur
the Const. It Is recognized that tho
S'locum Is uhiiuiluully nblo In handle
the Hlierlilnn, hut In case of any acci-

dent the tug would bo pretty short-hande-

for a emergency.
Tor Ibis reason the llulord will go
along to render assistance, In the lin-- i

reliable event of any being reipilrcd,
Word Is expected within n day or

m that the Hlociim has left San Trim-dsc- u

for Honolulu. It Is thought that
she will get away as soon ns she ran
be coaled nnd made ready for .thu voy-

age. Nothing much can bo done In
the way of repairs for tho Sheridan
l.ere, and she will leave for tho Coast
us i.oon us possible.

Your fiiorer k!Ik Pol UieakfaBt I'ood

IHH1WN SHOP

The 'police are busy collecting evi-

dence against the Chinese burglar Ah
gin, whoso finest yesterday mado the
Advertiser so Mire, Today a supply
of napkins and tablecloths was found
In the pawnshop of Matthews, In the
Star block, nnd they have been Iden-

tified ns home that were stolen recent-
ly from the house of Charles Hustace,
when It was enteied by a burglar. Tho
proprietor of the pawnshop gavo a
description of the man who sold hfm

If there's a more delight-
ful place than

HALEIWA
it hasn't been put on

the map.
Why not go down there to-

morrow?

St. Clair Bidgood,
Manage: '

Want Your
Carriage Repaired

If you want first-clas- s work-
manship at a low price, call at
repair department of

Schuman Carriage Co,

QUEEN ST. NEAR FORT.

i ',- -' TTPfrYf1 'Vjws'.-

the napery, and It fits very closely
Ah Sin, The police nro pretty sure
Hint be is tho man, or one of tho men,
who have been committing the burg-

laries nround town recently, nnd they
tegard his capture ns uf much Impor-

tance.
Aroi'itl tho police station little at-

tention Is paid to tho efforts or thu
morning paper to show that (lie police
were reluctant to take tho man after
he bad been captured by the Japanese
sennnts of Mrs. Castle. It is looked
upon as meiely part of the plans of
that sheet to discredit the police In
the eyes of the voters.

The police depnttment Is making
every effort to rid tho city of petty
thieves, and alieudy n number of sus-
pects have been uncled, und the evi-

dence against mine of them li ttf
mch a nature that they cannot well
escape conviction.

IS

Hllo, Oct 1. "I nm not a wild l"

declared Supervisor the Hev- -
erend Stephen L. Desha at Tuesd.iy'ii
meeting of the County fathers.

"I am not a wild animal!"
I'm el y as an admission of a patent

fait the declaration was not Interesting,
but nevertheless It would seem lo call
lor explanation.

"Did 1 Jump around and plug him
with a stick? No. I did not. Therefore
I am not a wild animal,' continued thn
levereml.

Such logic was mi utterly unnnswer- -
able that there was not a Supcmsor
present who seeked tu think It neces-
sary to Introduce any lesoluiliui lb'
(hiring that the reverend was not n
wild niilmnl. Ills explanation was ac-

cepted. Wild animals do nut plug peo-
ple with sticks.

It was Supei visor Frank Woods of
Kohal.i who biouglit about all the
double. The matter of the bonds of
Ko.ul Supervisor Lewis of Kobala nnd
of ltoad Supervisor Lyman of Siiulli
llllo was under discussion, fur ilcsplu
the mandate of thu lloanl, neither bond
had been tiled,

Desha made a speech In Hawaiian
which, when translated, seemed lu
mean that both men should forfeit
I heir Jobs for their neglect. Lyman, he
said, bad come to him and bad sug-gest-

that us he was u pour man, thn
County should pay fur the premium
lor bis bond. He thought that tills
could not be done nnd that both the
Iload Supervisors of Kohala ami South
llllo were defying the Hoard, lie
wanted them i emeu id.

"What Is the use of anyone tearing-abou- t

like u wild unlum!?" asked Sup-

ervisor Woods of Kohala. "The
of Lewis of Kohala ami of the South
llllo load supervisor nio entirely dif-

ferent. I.cuis has signed his pupeis
nnd believed that they were all light
but they lay In the County oll'ues lieie
for over a mouth owing tu un eiroi on
the part of tho agent of thu Waterhoine
Trust Company. To remove him
would be a (omplcto Injustice. He has
paid his money for his bond and it Is
not his fault that It is nut recorded with
the county. The uncut, .Mr. Tullorh, Is
In town now ami can explain that this
Is so."

It was then Supervisor Desha voiced
his ptnlcil ngnlnsl being called a Willi
iinlmnl.

Supervisor Shlpmnn poured a llitle
ell on the doubled waters by asking
that the matter he left over until to-

day's meeting and u motion was Dually
adorned to leave the Lewis case until
then. Nothing was s.ilil about the Ly-

man ruse. Chairman Mulr went over
and talked a few honeyed wonln to
Desha ami well, theie (lie matter drop-
ped.

Ileyond this Interesting little side is-

sue there was not a tremendous amount
of Interest In Urn meeting on Tuesday.

BY PRIVATE MURPHV

1'ilvate J, .1. Murphy of tho local
marine contingent may lie n wlso guy,
ts the moiulng paper says he Is. Hut
he doesn't tiy to ileinonstiato the fact
by deserting and then trying to col- -

An Elephant Shooting the
Chutes Was Caught

By A

Zeiss
Tessar Lens

An ordinary lens Is too
slow to get clear pictures cf
moving objects. ,

Why not equip your camera
with a ZEISS TESSAR7

Ready for Inspection, with
samples of work at

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,

FORT 8TREET.
" Everything Photographic "

JtBkiM mfiii irAnn i

CREAM PURE RYE

THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich unci Mellow

LOVEJOY & CO,, Agents
002-90- NUUANU 8TREET. PHONE MAIN 308.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.

mimaWMllmSWMmm

Silver Cloth Brushes
Make handsome, useful presents for men. We have many new ones

In great variety. See our new line of TOILET GOODS.

H. F. WICHMAN fy CO,, Ltd,,
LEADING JEWELERS

THE ONLY HIChXRADE, TRESH IMPORTED CANDIES IN HONOLULU

ARC

Guntfter's World-Famou- s

Candies
received by us ex Alameda. It was a bin shipment rnd the stock contains
a superb selection of CHOCOLATES,
FRUITS, In one-hal- f to boxes. These canines are the STAND-
ARD OF PURITY AND EXCELLENCE You will find here a choke line
of LOWNEY'S and OUR HOME-MAD- E

Ice CreamPALM
11G HOTEL

( 707 ALAKEA STREET NEXT

MARSI1MALLOWS

Parlors, Candy Fzctory,

Bakery and Lunch Room

1UVtAMIVVVVIVIAIVVVVVVyVVVIVVVAAMIVVIAAMMVVWVVVVVVNtt

To Builders, Contractors and Others

Clearing Out Sale

DOORS and SASH
AT COST for cash

C B. REYNOLDS,
MvvmvvvvvAnivvmMNwmivuvMivviiwMvv'vvvvvwvvvii

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO. I

WILL CALL FOR

CANDIES.

We pick, haul and youi
goods and tave you money.

Dealen in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage In Bn'ck. Warehouse, Phone

complete
HOLIDAY

brought

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; L. McLear,,
8ccretar; F. Treasurer; N- - Auditor; Frank Hustace.
Managei,

63
DEALERS IN

and
AND M5.

loct tho lownnl ufforcil fur IiIh npriro-henxhii- i,

nn lli.it Hlicct Huys lin 01,1,

It Is tiuu thu Mm y ovcmtiiyiMl
hlii nml ilhl nut kIiiiw'

iii ut tho appolnti'i! limp. Hut ho win
tint a ili'Hoitcr uven tlu'li. As fur IiIh
R'luplicmliiK tu tho ami
wiuiIIiik tu hiiuw if I hui i! wui'u a

uffmoil fur Mill. Muinliy
that hu uvi'r tlionislit

of doing any hikIi HiIiik. )lo Old not
li'li'phono nt ull, lie huyi' li'ut wont
mi.! In ypiHou. I

Tho wliulu Btuty, to lio n
fiiko uiiythlui- - to hack j up
ether than that t'hi'to Ih a limn iiiiinoil
Muiphy who ovomtuyi'il IiIh lonvo of
nhsi'iii i'.

Out uf every liiimlrt'il In Now
Yoilt City aro milium til,
Ihlity-oiii- i inni i IimI, ,lo wlilmscil ami
Un i'(j wi it'll,

5SW "For Rent" cards on sale at
the office.

irlHttti

AND GLACE

of

ship

NEAR FORT 8T.

SAIL ORS'

YOUR BAGGAGE

126 Kin;; St. Main 58

An invasion
Into the of Santa Claus by the
buyer of Wall, Nlcholo Co., Ltd., lias

,rcsuuca m xneir Drinrjino, to
the larrjest and most stock
of TOYS and GOODS 'ver

to the Islands. These goods
are now being opened up and the gen-er-

la Invited to call and etc
tho line.

YOUR MONEY-SAVER-

Wall, Nichols Go,,
Limited,

J.
A. Clark, E. Ged(je,

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY MEN, QUEEN ST,

Firewood, Stove Steam Coml.
ALSO WHITE BLACK 8AND. TELEPHONE MAIN

nullcii Htutlcm

iIuhIch

icpnili-- i

uuiionrH
without

porfona
Hlxly-iin- o

ill

Bulletin

HOME.

Honolulu

public

iJJIhlMiiiltniif n
m :

I'
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g " Absolute Comfort "
E Ladies' "Prince Albert" Comfort" Shoe 3

1 Price
Ai 'iaW

$3,001

8 Soft Flexible Sole, Para Rubber Heel, Elastic Sides. 3
g; Easy Wearing, Easily Fitted. Easily Removed 5

Ej Mclnerny Shoe Store

-

L it u ,

HI

STREET JS
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H O L L Y
FLOUR

I

FORT

In HOLLY FLOUR It It not enough
that the dust be removed from the
wheat by washing, but each grain It
cleaned and the crevleet and irreeiu-laritle- s

scoured by special machinery,
thus securing an absolutely pure, clean
flour. ,

ALL
GROCERS

8ELL

Theo. H. Davies & Co,, Ltd.

WHOLESALERS.

. --THE CLEANLINESS AND CONVE-

NIENCE OF

ELECTRIC

LIGHTS
are an all year 'round appeal to the
borne lover.

If you call, op send word to our of-
fice, we will explain the advantages In
full.

Hawaiian Electric Co,, Ltd ,

OFFICE KINO ST.. NR. ALAKEA.
PHONE MAIN 390.
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GRASS FED CATTLE
have a finer fibre than those allowed

to range over lava bedt. Our beef It
superior for that reason. It It tender
and juicy, and has fat enough on It

to suit anyone.

Metropolitan Meat Co,, Ltd.
'PHONE MAIN 45.

mmmmmm''mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm''mm-mnrtnrmiMrnnrvTniyfinnn- nif

Monuments of Quality
We always supply; now wc can
give you the very

Latest Designs
Furnish us your address and our
representative will call on you
and show you our illustrations

HIS CALLING IMPLIES NO OBLIGATION YOU BUY,

J. C. Axtell S?Co, J048-J05- 8 Alakca

imw b collegian Clothes
Hotel Street Store

CHOICE SELECTION
OF FINE JEWELRY

NOW ON DISPLAY.

THOS LINDSAY
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

FORT 8TREET.

HA3 A NEW LINE OF

2

ON TO

.

'.

AND THE DRPOT FOR BOSS OF

THE ROAD OVERALL8.

LATE DESIGNS

Gold Mounted BackCombs

J.A.R. Vieira&Co.
113 HOTEL STREET nr. FORT 8T.

i
NOMINATION PAPFRS H0N0LULU SZ.K exghangf local and general 1

! nnNni.IlI.il Sn) 0 10n It it possible to buy some things In j ' M
miwuuLu, Kvit u, iiiuu the storet today at pricet lower man 9 '

ARRIVED TOO I Alt c.ri.. if You Use Gs i! I
peters Reiterates His

Decision Against
Candidates

Attorney Qeiicral Peters stands by
his decision In tint caso of tlio nomllia-tloii- B

which were lllt'll fiom Knt1.1l y

nm! I lie law In the matter seems
to bear li 111 out. It xlnlei specifically
Hint tlio nomination iuiihI Iiu tiled NOl
I.IWS t lut 11 thirty eluys before election
This naturally means, as election day
begins nt niliJnli;ht on Neneinhcr 0, that
the nominations will bo closed on the
midnight of October 0.

There In another rather peculiar
phase to the cnxe. Ill the Inst election
ill whleli the matter mine up the dntu
of election wat Km ember .S uud the.
I'oiulnntloux acioidlug to an advertise- -
men I of the date In u newspaper tool;
plain on Oituhei lu. This allows a lee(
way of two days nioio than In the pre i

ml case, though the Attorney (leneiull
seems to lie undoubtedly right In the'
matter. '

Another Kauai nomination paper was
offeied Chief Clerk llucklatid thin
itioiulug, that of ,Mo'lall, a caudldalu
for the House. The nomination papei
ami the money for Hie feu were xent to,

n friend of bin In Honolulu, nddrcxHnd
care of the Kenenil ilellvery. They cir- -
rheil lu this city on Inst Wednesday
but the man to whom they were

failed to go to the postnlllce till
ynstcrday afternoon uud an the result
his correspondent has no chance to nit
In the legislature this year.

Th BU8INE8S MAN'S HANDY IN--
OEX, published In tht Saturday Built-tl-.i

and tht Weekly Edition, glvtt a
concise ana comoltM reiurtt of all

notlcet, calls for tenders, judg-
ments, building permits and ret es-
tate transactions- - Evening Bulletin,
75 ptr month. Wtekly Bullttln,
Kl ptr

Fin. Jfb Printing at the Bulletin.
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NURSING MOTHERS

PRIMO BEER
system

MAKE8 FOR

Girls Worked When

Laborers Were Few

Niinda. N'. Y 8- .- Ilernniw tlm
lmrveat wax rlju nnd the laborers few
Cor.i I B:i:llli Coll T" ulrl, and
the of e million. ilie

who forumily livid beie, liim been
im n nay lahoier, calberln:;

corn on her faun.
Mlxx Is fond

27.
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Co,

Kihtl Co Ltd
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Co
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Session:

SUGAR, cents

LONDON BEETS, 9s.
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Record Breaking

Cereal Crops

t. most
economic

this In lar
Is Us euoiuioiiH

this Tlio
of our Is tlio brilliant
Ixo lor turn and It
has I rule In

"' uud led to llio muklnK of urn
wulklni;. xwliiimliii:. horsebaclc for bulldliiE nnd mute
and Into 1!'7.

iie, she iituiued a It li rewarded ns particularly
Iiir on the HI. Lawrence a f"lJ,'!i"111,l,1nt ,w

sl. tho corn XI'Xto but laborers at a. ,)w ,,,, ,.KtIimle r ,

I mlulsier of imrlcultuio
'J'browliiB off her jtlrl cos- - t lint tint imp In 11100 will ho

xhu her 2,r2n,nnO,oni) bushels, (lie lai'Kest nil
but. her tilovea, anil uud bushels

nnd in 1tr'"n'1. '''nl
tin. Her two Mnbci' I'""'"'"" ;vry surplus

has exceeded e.- -
her. I ho sun wiwand Minnie, helped ,, oll() ,lf ,PJl

reglBterliiK Hi decries, K1 r ,i8CouraBu-an- d

its In tlio midday sum- - to piodiKtlnn. Is an
beat blistered,! puilablo xurplus lu tho

inn lint Miev did not ehi mi and nnd of bushels.
uro tho of the was expected to us loielgn

of $ir1n,en0,noit. lias

Iloxton, Tho iinmlRnrtlou

authorities
to siiuikkIo Chinese!

tho of New-

foundland. Tho discovery tho at'
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Is due lo Trepoff died
skill uud UKuresrilv oi a. r. h. In of
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poisons.

place or smugglers.
Inspectors also discovered

Chinese haloing schools MontiOl.
whom Chlneso carefully coached

ontiniico

on charge's.

HtT"For cards sals
Bullttln

aUOAW
Plantation Co

Hawaiian
tfiwLbtn
Hawaiian Surit
Mononu
Hnnobaa SiifU'Co

Kihukii Plantation.
MintAtlon

Klpthu'n

Sugar
Sugar Co,,IH....

Cv.tHH
Ooktltbirtr
Olowalu
Paauhau Sugar

Plantation Co
Sugar

Waialua Agricultural
Waltuku Su(cr
Walluku Sugar
WAlminaio

Hawaiian Eltctrlt

--
Mutual Ttlfphona

KaiUoi

UONDS
IlrtCI

HwTrUpc
HawGovipr.

ftll.Sup
HalkoSuNrCo np(J
iiiwtuniaoiiCLo
HlloH

Kahuku
OahuKft

Sugar

Pionttr

mcuryja

l.fOn.our

r(o,oco

i,trta.WK

t,10,0'X
a,(juQC

600,00)

l,oo,iino

,IJ1I

lOfV

1111

iii;i-- i

lletween Hoards:
$12:,.

$125; Olaa, $2X0;
Oahu .Sue. $112.

Latett quotation, cents,
$80.
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AND BONO BROKERS.

Members Hon. Stock

TEL. MAIN

drinking with, .their
meals

.;;'

Ex-

change.
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FOOD THE BABY.
Doctors Recommend

Sept.

Year

For

New York, Sept. Tlio
question

how United
koIiik to benetlt Irom

(lopa joar. bnekboiio
prosperity prom.

wheat,
stimulated every Ulree- -

rldlUK Ii.".iIh railroad
other outdoor xpoiu. Several days rials well
when from yueht- - been

with H,,0,',a 11,a;; nllA
wealthy ohuin found

pick jncin- -
aUmK

lum. lliniKiii'lan
xtimmer world's

tiime, donned
tlilrk boots reeoi.l. 340.in O.tmil Kreat-sho-

workhiK fcklrt mixed wllii Iaf.1

farm slxters. rounlry,
Pxii'pt Aruenllriii
,.t,uUl)llMi W!iU

lllsterliiB. fully L.II)IS 0VPry
they tolled uient Theru

their hands became Unltud
Canada 2.'0,O00.onil

reeelvlnK piaUn This yield,.,,,,.. .ciedlt

Sept.
have just discovered

plan
Uoited States

demand

TREPOFF WASiPOISONED

I'eteihburK.
dellliltely established that

tempted Deviations largely from poisoning,
suburb

bend
New

$500
Caiimla uiiliieso

found
icudy

United States

Slates
before) Slll"s

Rent"

Arrkultm

Pfpuktio

HonRTft

Coftpc

l.OOO.ODo

FORT

raised

ceical

cruise

larmer

hands.

Stntes

Tbeie
been heavy

season.

Sept.
been

8"s.tlo- -

lotxk, which Is on bianch of
lallrond between Vlborg

gentleman with bandaged fneo

i,,,iin,i refnee. 'r.nd complnlnliiK of toothache
Newfoundland Oovifnmcnt bnvliiB ding storo nsked nftecn

bled Impose $100 bend prnma eoenlne. clerk, surprls-Chlnes- o

prepared to enter enoriiious cpuutlty
fmlllLl' ....A......1...Iieillliuui'll

within
bnvo
undertaking.

secret
SIIUIIOWHIK

United

Courts depoilntlon

offlcs.

McItryJ

Co.Cp.c.

sugar

Slate.

lottou.

fmclKii

Ion. Tho gentleman lie was a
c'octor, and that his name wns Seiko-l- o

Ho wrote out tho prescription
signed It twice, as Is required

ileni.i hero In tho hone that their cases of strong After recdv- -

movements betray the proposed lug tho drug the man left the More,
landing

have

for tliu
anil lllal Hulled

at
the

nacmc

Oahu

j.OrXl.OOt,

Snlen

Bond

week

now

UIW'li

ihu

snld

ff.

nud In

will
ami was met outside by a woman stu
dent.

The week beforo General Trepofl
died, the revolutionists xent a cipher
telegrnm announcing to their follow-- e

rs that ho would be poisoned within
n week, Tho professor who examined
tho Intestines of tho dead general
found traces of cocnlnu poisoning.

Register or lose your vote.
i:. .M. Desha went to Hllo today.
J. N. Tagger went to Knlltia today
Your ciocer sells Pol llie.ikfart Koud.
XV huh ate.iui uutOn. ktOi.kyUi rluhle
David Kneka left for Hllo this noon
It. Willceroth left today for Kallua
II. M. Utile went to Lahalua toda
V. Mai.fiirl.iiie has none to Miihu-kon-

II. It. Hrynnt went to .Mahukonn to
day.

A. W. Carter went to Knualbau to- -

day.
Mrs. Walbrldge went to Kallua this

noon. ,
W. M. Mc()uaid departed today lor

Kallua.
Registration closet on the 9th of

October.
J. I'. Spindle left for l.alialna on the

Manna l.oa.
John Hind and wife left today tor

Mahukonn.
II. Itlchardson nnd wlfn went to

I.Tlialna today.
('. S. Iloiul nud wife went to .Mahu-

konn this noon.
upt vup of lorteo lu tho city. New

Kngiulid llakeiy
H. I). Ilauiptuii left on the Mauua

Aa for Ilomiapo,
I'. tt. Clark went to liupaboehoa on

the KIikiii loila).
Miss vim Holt left for Kallua today

on the Mauua Uia.
C. S. Weight was a passenger on the

Kluaii for Mnbiikouu.
J. I). Wbito sailed for Hllo tills

morning on the Klnaii.
I). II. Care departed for Wnllukti to

day on the Manna l.oa.
Sam l'.irkcr wnH n passenger on tin

Klniiii leaving this noon.
.Mrs. J. M. Dow sett sailed today on

the Manna I.0.1 for
I.. A. Andrews wns n Kluaii passen-

ger for Knwalhno this ncmn.
Itev. A. Mncklutosh left on the Mau-

ra l.oa this noon for Kallua.
William tlrtvu was a inirxeuger on

the Manna l.o.i for U'lhnlun.
C. Mclnlrke was u passenger today

on the .Mauua l.ou for Hoiiuupo.
Mrs. Maefarlaue nud child left to-

day fur Mabukoua on the Klnau.
Mik. I). Ilcrt uud Infant departed mi

the Mauna l.oa today for Napoopou.
Mrs. Sleluxeii and child were pusn

i;ers on the Kluaii this noon for Hllo.
Tlin truxlii'i of the Chamber of Com-

merce will meet tomorrow at 2 p. m.
II. II. Kenton and wife were paxsen-t,er- s

on the Klnau today for Mahukonn
lllshop Iteslnrlck went lo Knwnlbae

oday, accompanied by Mlr.s Hextnrlck.
Uinl and Lady l'luyfalr sailed on the

Klnau today for a visit to the volcuno.
Third mult will bo rmiferiod thin

evening at Mystic Lodge No. 2, K. of I.
Tho lluckejo Club will mc l tonight

at the lesldenre of Mr. nnd .Mrs.

l'orbes.
Neatly furiilshc.il rooms nt tho Pop-

ular. $1. $1.50 uml $2 per week. 1243
Kort street.

Judge I)e Holt has been railed lo sit
on Hie Supremo lleiieb Saturday morn-
ing.

Mrs. C. I Dlckerxnn will have a
magulflipio millinery opening on the
22d of October. WAIT!

Ilcforu Judge Do Holt tomorrow the
eaxe of T. S. Kay vs, the Oiphciiui will
bo called at 10 o'clock.

A dark brown bursa marked K. A.
has xtrajed fiom I71U Nuuaiiii avenue.
Itewurd for letiirn of xiiine.

Cn and alter Thursday, October 4,
registration open from 7 to 0 a. m., 11
a. m. to 2 p. m. and 4 to 0 p. m.

A mollim to set tho ease of M. V.
McCbesney vs. Wong Kwnl for trim
wns filed In tint Circuit Court this
morning.

Attorneys for tin plaintiff filed u
motion to set the cnxo of A. K. Camp-
bell et al. vs. John II. Ciimmlngx fur
trial lu the Circuit Court this morn-
ing.

Attorney (leorgo A. Davis filed the
ilefemlnul's answer lu the tnstt of Wil-

liam Henry vs. Arthur M. lliown this
mcii-nln- denying the allegations to
tally.

. ortrulls of candidates reproduced
In halftone on short notice; also de-

signing, engraving nud printing of ull
desei Iptlons. Pn rail Ihu of tho Pacific,
Wuverley llloek.

The ship tleorgo Cm Its, Cuptiiln Kel- -

Iv. which has been xiie?tcd for several
i!.iy. to sail oi tho Sound, will not
get nway until tomorrow. Hlie Is tak
ing In mini) ballast today.

The traimMirt lluford has sblflrd
her beith to the naval dock, taking the
place vacated by tho Aliegawii. No ord- -

lerH have been received yet ns to the
future) movements of tho lluford.

Sam Kuloa nud 1!. II. MiChinabnn
I Marled for Mahukonn this noun on the

Klnau. They go on n campaign tour,
accompanied by an interpreter, nnd
will tnke In iiboiil ull tint towns cm the
Island.

The Morning Star sailed for Seattle.
this morning. Sbo was lo have sailed
last Saturday, and bad steam up, but
Fomn defects were dlsnnereil lu the
engine room, uml tt wns necessary to
delay her departure) until they bud been
rofialred. The Morning Slur sails under
a special license, which allows her tr.
go only to Seattle. Shu will be sold
there, if a purchaser can be found.

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-
tin ind the Weekly Edition, olvet a
coi.elte and complete resume of all le-

gal notlcet, calls for tendert, Judg-
ments, building permltt and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
7nT Per month. Weekly Bulletin,
81 ptr year.

'i m

you can prepare a mnl in hortr time than with wood and the
foed tastee better. Here It a recipe for an oyster pie that can be

cooked to a turn on a gas cto ve:

Oyster Pie: l.lno a efjctable dish with mashed potato, llrusli
It owt with the white of an tee. and put It In the oven to brown
lightly. Take two doen o)Sters, half a pint of milk, one l

of butter, pepper unci unit to taste. Let It tome to a boll
and thicken with a heaping teaspooiiful of flour and put Into the
space lelt III the vegetiihlu dish.

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.
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SEC Toilet

sachet
Face
SOAP; COLD
for the skin;
MEAL for the skin;
SKIN for the fin-

ger nails; NAIL
WOOD PURE OLIVE OIL
SOAP.

SOLE FOR

163 KING

come here for the
We have many

sparkling with
and are as low as

cau be kold for.

M. St. J

We are In the lead for Purs
Soda Water of the Best

New management; latett
to orders and quick

under supervision.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Tclct-hon- c Main 7 J

O. 8. LEITHEAD MANAGER

Hudnut's Perfumes

And Aids To Beauty

VIOLET Water;
VIOLET Perfume; CHRY8IS

powder; VIOLETTE SUPERBA
Powder; VIOLET TOILET
MARVELOUS CREAM

VIOLET ALMOND
TOILET CERATE

FOOD; NAILU8TRE
POWDER; ORANGE

STICKS;

AGENTS HAWAII

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED.

STREET.

h:iji
Then ring.

lieaittifnl engage-
ment rings pur-
ity prices per-
fect jems

R. Counter.Fori

REMEMBER
always

Quality.
methods.

Prompt attention
delivery. Everything manufactured

practical

'PHONE 240.

o AT o

For Your Health's Sake
you should order only pure
liquors for home ute. We do
not keep any Impure brand,
but every good brand of
liquor In the market Is repre-
sented on our shelves. Or-
der what you want. We have
It.

Jobbing Department.

The Criterion,
'PHONE MAIN 36.

Drink
Rainier

VNAIAAMtAIVAMAm0VUAAAnAMIVIIAmMnMVtHIWWtnMWA

Ladies' White SilK

GLOVES
In 6, 20 and 24 Button Lengths

Direct from the Manufacturers

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.
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WANTS
The Little Ads with the Big Results

JMoo Vnjo H 'HV TO-DA- Y, for Now1 AcJ.

WANTRO
A bright juiitig man with mum knowl-

edge) of norciiintB Must lie neat
niiil iiili l. rliy iomUHii
II." Iliillotlu. .Wfl lv

Soil, clean rags (or wiping delicate
machinery, nt Bulletin otnec. Ap-

ply Cnihtcr's desk. 3378-t- f

Three or i rooms or Btnall rot ace.
fur litiiiselicppltig. Adilresi "X."i
nullum. 3S'siw

A clcrl.. rooiI salary. slal last p'ace
of oinplo) im in AiMnti C ," !lnl--

Irtln. R5"T t

A presc teeilor Aiil) at onto ,o llul '

Mill nflUe. If,

SITUATION WANTED,

lly Kngliuli graduate nnreo to tnlio rare
of Imalld or children: would travel.
Addir8" A. i: S llulletln.

34S3 3W

TO 3T,

Cool roiiiiiH licit and mid water, elec-

tric lights, shower mid lintti, nt Tho
.Majestic, Sachs block aiGC'-- ',

Cottarc In Chrlstly' I.nro. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith St. maukn Held.

: furnished front rooma nt 1223 Era
ma St.: rent reasonablo . 3101 tf

1 urnlslioil culture at U"5 l.Ulinlllo Rt

lniillli' Stoikt.uds .Si'ilile r.iiii-tt- 1

Cheap moi. beautifully located, 2 ludii '

In loom 73 Here aula. 3ls;tt

Newly furi'ltliiil mosquito proof rornir
at XI Vineyard Pi 272i-l- f

""" BULLETIN ADS. PAY T&Z

PICTURE FRAMES.
I.

Pictures artistically framed. Artlitc'
matoiIaU for sale l'nelllc l'kture
I'lamlui; Co l"5u Niiiiauii St.

:itO'i-lt-

MUSIC.

Mr. Jv Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
AH nrdnni Hlioilld he loft lit the tin
wnllnn News Co, ounu tildR 1'hnne
Ml or CnltiiRP No 1 llnalelea Ijiwu

11

EMPLOYMENT OPFICC.

Fcr liouse-help- , prone Vhite E?0l, Ma
klkl fieneral Cmploym-- nt Offlin,
;ir poiiHBtola nnd Ilerct.inli

BARBER6HOP.

Tor a nice, smooth suavo call at the
Criterion Shop. 1111 St

v n '

R&h "yjaai

DENTI3T.

A. J. DERDY, D. D. 0.
(inr.TON r.UILOINO. THIRO FLOOR.

S.
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor. Emma and Deretanla Gti. Japan-
ese nd Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under- -

I4HCII. I CICfJIIUKG UIHQ &IQI

BIG

Tlio foothall BoaKiiu nmniiR the hie

OF

alnuist

no

id

Saturday, October C.

Yale against S) raciite, New

Princeton .iR.ilnst
'erfeiFon, at

iiRalust Utilieisity of Miilun
nt Caiuliii.lRo.

Noilh Cnrnll-in- ,

at
CoiiioII aRJlust Olierlln, nt Itliaca.
West Point nralnst Trinity, nt West

I'lilut.
Aniinpiilln nijalnst DlrMuRnn, nt

October 10.
Ynln iiRalust HprlUKllelil T'l.llnllig

JiImiiiI, al New llaien.
Prince on niialust l.ehiRh, at Pi I me-

lon.
Han u,ialiu.t Hales, at

Annapolis URaliiRt Mar)
at Aliiiapolis,
Saturday, October 3

Yalo uiMliiht Holy Cuius,' nl New
Haven,

Prliiri'lnn iiK.ilust at

Iluivnrd aK.ilnst Amherst
Cambridge.

ngaliiHt
at

Wosl Point against Colfjato, at West
Point.

October 17.

ROM SAL.B.
trtnti coiner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,

water, fruit aad onmuicntal trcet
nd nil Two nln-utc- i'

walk from cars and Puliation
College. AddiCM 11. V., thin oKico.

finMen Bible collie pups. nk-l- innik
od. flora pedigreed stock: tnnlus,
fl"; females SI'); limn Aug. Kill.'
IfiuC. It. Iloruer. Pa.mlln, Hawaii.

HID I till

The old established "Popular IIotiM";
I." fiirnlklidl rooms. Hent J3n. per
inon'li Willi 17 jeani' lcise to rim.
Call nt 12 ID street. 3l5(itf

Tun great KnhuKii Hanch, ror.'alnlng
184,000 acrci, with everything p'-cc-

my grip jack. Apply Col S.
Norrls. HtOS-t- f

Plnp upright malinganv piano, nearly
now; rlieap for cash, on llino pay-

ments. Call at Helen' Court ocn-Itigi- .

ar.rt? 31

to.nno sisal plants In nur-
sery at I'alolo inquire r. A.
I'lmlio, Mrlntjre HIi'r. 3ID3-1I-

Konilm In any quantity. Kalnmkl
Zoo 3172-t- f

ROOM AINO
Iinom nnd lioaul lor Rim Ionian or Iad

In pi vat' iimlij Maklkl distilct.
"8," Itiilletlii o or SSUi-l-

n im li .1 Ci In 1'iiwn Co.. Tort
rfl ri,p Catholic Ml"l'in TOG f

555- 5- Ftno Job Printing at the But- -

tftin offlrn

MONEY TO LOAN.

Mcney to loan en first mortgage of
imlr nto nrp tlupn jo.irH, nion-- i

Iivm-o- l on Btoplm, liomln nnn oilier
Hist dam sopuiltlcM, for olio oar or
Ipxh. Terms irnsonnliln hut

B"urlty roiiulrod. Apply to
OHO, a DAVIS. Trustee, Hoam SI,
Cnnip' nioelt. SlUS-l-

On jov.elry tnd mcrehnndlsc Hawaii,
nu Iiiwn Co.. Niiuaim near ICIiir

Un.brcllas recovered and brass pol-

ished. TaUtn, 12SI Tort Bt.
3IB7 tr

Uco Maallnos for rspalrc of Locke,
Kotk Uiisii' Iioxps, P!iarp-nto- t cf
Kiiip CutUry. Hoar Union Orlll

Mission I o.i furniture made to order.
IlPp-jl- - Willi iIoiip WlllB ChunK Co.
Hint u Ho Ml. Im

5D5F" Flne Jo Printing at the Bui- -

Iptin Pffled.

CLOSING OUT

Incubitors
At

M. W. & SONS,

QUEEN ST.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

IC51IKI,

FOOTBALL GAMES ,1906

follimliiR
Harvard (IosIiir

liolueeu

WusIiIukIoii

Ilaivard

I'eiiiiBjIiaiila MRaliiBt

Philadelphia,

Annapolis,

"AorIos,"

Peiiiiii)lvanla Kuarlliniino,
Philadelphia.

Wednecday,

Improvement.

Heights

BOARD

fouino.

lira'-(InK-

RFPAiniNC.

LOCXOMITH.

FURNITURE.

Cost

uilli-si-- will hardly ho In full gwllij.'

PomiHjlvauln against Urslnus, ut

Annapolis UK.ilnst St lohn's Collego
,it

Saturday, October 20.
agaliiBt IMiiiiijlvniila Stale, nt

Now llnwn.
Piliuelou uenlnst llm Knell, nt

Prliioelon.
Pennsylvania nRalnst Ilroun, at

Phlladclplila.
llniviiul n::aln3t Bji IukIIoIiI

School, nt CnmlirlilRP.
Aiiu.iinllB ngnliisl I.cIiIrIi, nt Aniiap-olln- .

Wednecday, October 21.
iiRnlust Wes'ern Mary-laud- ,

Annapolis.
Saturday, October

Yale iiKaliihl Aiuliuibt, Now lla-- i

on.
clou nisalnst Cornell, Now

Ilaii.inl against West Point, at
West

Piiiiiisylvnnln itnilnst Caillelo
ut Plillailililil,i.
Saturday, November 3.

Yalo against West Point, nt West
Poll! .

PiliKotcm ngaluel Daitiiiiuilh, nt
nauiniiiitli.

llnnanl against Blown, nt

Peiinsjlvnulii ngaliisl I.afnjdlo, at
Pllll.lllellilllll

;

! 1r

J'. II.

ri

I

Slnro tlp repent i.attlp at
liptv.ppn loo nnim and tlio
rinp. rnliiinn nfioi lotunm of dopo
ha'i Iippii prlntpd alioiu Larry Sulll

sin. the nilnlnr;
hut ttip limit of

of l.nrry' and
Is tlio pITuhIoii

irnm Hip ppn of T. V.

wlilcli as In Iip San Kraiieln
mi

"Ilnny one of Ihoqp who
ia the iPtilllis
full of Riind MtorlPs of flRiit
men:

I will never forRPt."
llnrrv. 'how Lnrrj Sullivan Rtnllnd
ihrotiili Hip nit. It wan
tlio rlflioi thlnR I oer heard. When
l.any hrol.p into the rliiR It lool.cd an
tlmiiffli lio van (ho Roods llo Is n
hii;, loiich (hup, mill Olio
(Piilil Imaclno that lie wn rut out for
ih'- - art, hut whli l.nir)
i ut loose Ik .ipllled doniP of the rlih
fit otr heard In my llfo.

liPRnn wl li n or
how lo fall on the
nrip inil IiIr follow up had Hint
'( until ihoriiH" upper It inadp by the
Inn nialnr of the I'l.iltp plilmiril to
iionih.

' I.olilles nnd flcntP." licsan I.ar-- r

" 'ills In nu are In. nnd
Mn- - mix k hlonni with Rold iuu-retB- .

In Hils v.irt nieuo nip
wlili us men vtio have mnile inoiiey
..lid lili.lniy. Ills dull l III- -

ll i lo the I (mm no I moll of do
win Id. and wllp wo linvr nun or Hip
irov.iiPil heads of Iipip deie H

In tills areno ronie this
i mm ij 'r hoRt men. pen nn In
ulo to three if Hip RrentP't ni"n In
Hits Nilliin One thein. John I.,

iilll.nu, k. mln throe Ho
lnipp( we'll l.nip a great ckiu.I, and

tint l Hip
set li'inrtit In the world."

l hi ro the ernwd Rot limy.
Tliej illiln"t pome to hoar nnv uppoi h.

ml Hie) Iior.iii to call for thu flgh
irn. '

Troni the RiillPr:1 Hide tin) hull.
Lnrrv: we mint ree the

.nm -- LoIiIIpb rnd Hpiub '
" 'The Xelann (Inns

HniiB. with tho luill, lofn
fop Hip

Kny. I wlnli I had pome
In dh mono wld mo. I'd touli

lit in manners.
' 'The Rallery Learn Bum

I.nrry.
" 'Larry Da dat Jur.t

poke Is n nawful niutll
" 'Lnlilles nnd R( niiiien Ahem. An

I wua nlinut to nj. In ilh mono
alo men or (1p West "

"Tin- -

"Lairy Say Kur Wrro
do iititp Riiy tlnl; nu nt. n
I.ol .Iph and

"The Cut Hip hull, Larry.
Wp don't want Know Ilia- -

in de-i- or Hint llnlhoi
the Pacific Ocean. (Jot IniBy wld do

fJaiiB N'oli-on- . fj n
N e I n. T.ct' neo the
Pact; to the mlnea. l.nrry.

'L.iriy As 1 v.'iih sny. ills
Ib he spot Wp liav 113 oiip
Tex onlors the

) Clio ri. When lip Kuni 'ire li.
'dclii't hr.vo Iiiib fare from the tram
nnd In wuii ynmi aiinhaf lie hns

a and a half of dol-lar- s

count 'eir . Up Is amiiiiR im,
nnd phul of It, and f Ik thr
tlKlit 011 thla or nny iitlior
planet In he United States. Tcv nit I:

uid Is
"Tho Nix, Let's boo

the IlKlitom. You won't havo to tell
the wnilil nhnut
ferry lo ou.

"Larry LoldloK and
"The Larry' Wc'im nut

heio uee a lulii.-- 011 tlio

"I..itl -- Noiu'Bt ills dull Is da most

until tin middle of HiIh month nl- -

at
10.

Yule against Hiii.mi, ut Now llavi-n- .

West Point,
West Point.

Ilananl Cnillslo at

ngalnsl at

17.
Yalo against nt

, ,

against nt

at

Cnnull ngalnr.t nt
I'linin.

West Point a;:alunl ut
IVcht Poliil.

Noilh
tit

24.
Yalo at Now lla-

ien,
Villa Novn, at

Point against at
Point.

29.
Cm noil,

1.
ugilnst West Point, at

though all tlio law loams pi.ed tiieir R.mies
Yale phR her annual match wiih nn 17. nnd the llnea up with

nt New Ilaiui In liolli Ip.ihih' pamis of tho scaicui. Ii.ih ruiiiu with
this lull, and In pl.iic of iIiIh maiili the will meet tho nt

on 17. the day tin caino ns well. On 21), nt Ih tho
Coincll match, nnd on 1. comes tlio wind-u- ol the Beaton In tho annual

West l'olu' rt li il at uUo.
Tho soahou'8 or the elcvcus are:

nt lla-io-

and

aid

laud

at

Tort

to

Yalo

at
27.

at

Prim ut
YoiK.

Point

fl--

little
of

of
Wo

of

In

act

to

In

to

ut

Wcot
West

ut

at

I'onuBjhanlal'lillaili Iplila

JLJtJJ-,- - .t'(ii,,i.U...wf.t,'T

fcVKNlNU MjLLEriN. HONOLULU, IlKdUAY

SPORTS
!'S STUNT

JIT

Ooldflpld

lh'tllliR

tlolJflrld opprnlor,
oitinaRnnt oxnuRpr-atlo-

iiiiinnprlsms
followlnR

MnllliR:ill,
ptlntoil

llnllPtln:
CorhPit,
ttnlilflcld coiiiintilP,

happen

renmrl.Pd

nnnnnnrlnR

lo'il.lUK

nnnoiiniiiiR

l.inRuniip
"'liriy profntp

(loiililolil lnpppnpil

(lolilllpld

Raihcred

nobility
talhorpil

teliRinmy.

iloiliiioB (lohlflold

IlKhtera.

Rallery

llRhtPri.
"'Lniiy

youraelf,

(lallery

lircwery?
C.pnll.'iueti

(inllery
Wnshlni;-Io-

dlseovprpd

fii;iilprB.
fiRhlcra.

amiiiiRst
lthhnid. tlthKnrd

nilllyiin

Ricitest
piomol'i

(Ifllery

jouiCPlf. Thoy'ru

fienllcmen
Halleiy

liuliriRlit;
lolRhteri).

SEASON

Anuapolls.
Saturday, November

Prliirelon agalusi

ngalunt liulhius,
f'anibild'je.

Aimapolia Snarllimoio,
Aiiunpolls.

Saturday, November
Pilueeton, Pilncc-Ion- .

llnrvnid Dnrliiinulli,
Camliililge.

PeniiBjIiaula iiRnlust Mtehlgau,
Philadelphia.

Sivailhmurc,

lliicKnell,

Annan;llii against Cniollua,
AniiniinllB.

November
against Haiinul,

I'eiiniiyliiiiila against
Phlluilolih,i.

Syinruso,

AminpiilU iiriIiisI VliRlnla
AiiiiaioI(ii.

Thurcday, November
PonusyliiiiKi ngnluul

PuiLiilolphl.!.
Saturday, December

Auiiapollii

iiellmin.iry K.iiuiil.iy
l'micctuu Noiemhoi Saturday

Il.maid l'oiiiu.Uaul.t
PliIlailelpliiiiiH diamplnn MI(IiIruii l'lillailr-l-i-hl.-i

N'oveiiilioi Noxpiuhcr 1'lill.nlelphl.i,
I'ciiiisylwiuli Saliiiday. Dciemlur sting-Kl- o

Aiiu.ipollh, Philadelphia
sdiedulcs leadliiR

I'llmctnn,

Wednesday,

An-

napolis.

McCHEQNEY

Philadelphia.

Aniiiiiiolls.

Train-Iii- r

Annapolis

Cam-hllilg-

Saturday,

Annapollii ni;.ilnl

t4?

rapiipliloiifl wnl ever liiim In din wnr- -

hi wiirriild. I my anil -
Dip tlnllery Say. I.atry, where do

Miit thin!; jott nre nt, In Iiont tiv a
looking Rlnsi?i

"Lany A--

"Tho (lalleryA-fle- t It off your sys-
tem, Lany.

"Lairy Wiiildcnt dat innKe nny rph
llnninn Bore. LoIiIIps and (trntlcnii'li,
the Snlllmti Kv

"Tho (lallpry lire nk clean, Lnrrj
Maw's roniln'. Wo Know you're a inr
cndor. (Wlilstlrs fiom the Toniulor
ioiir In "Carmen.")

"Larry Say, Pin Icmmp fin
ih. I.oIiIIpi and Oenll-mc- n (lol- d-

"Tlie nailery The hulllleld, Lany.
Had, "o Hip pastine

"Lany Ks 1 wiib about to snv, nf
ler apliitnlnntlnR his mlll)iin dollath.
Fpc Itlrknrd, who next to Itoo7oelt
Ib n dp Ripatem man In iIpm- - I'nltpl
Sintes, lelalnod wld un. Hero he is
ipolnltiiR to ltlrli.ml). and he's In n
-- IniB by blmaiilf.

"Tho (Inllery And so are ou, I.at-iy- .

Cut ilie Lanlgan out nnd let's see
Hip boys.

"Larry LoIiUpb nnd
"The (Inllery Oh 2.1 niglileen and

'nirarp! rouiipcn nnd nine! SKId
duo!

"I.trry I wlrh I hnd il.it duity
In dU nreno wld me. I.oIiIIok anil -

"The (lulleiy Say. Larry, ruiRot II
llrliiK tho ndors.

'I.nry (lee! but juie iRornnt. 1

win - l.adlen and (lent
"The Gallery-T- he bull's dead, L.ir

y. Let's hear the music.
"Larry (lee! hut jure Igoraiil. I

wish I had time to teach u sum man-
tlet h. 1 cud do It. t nit.

"The lighten! etitu the rlnc.
"Larry Lolillei nnd (SonilPiitPn: I

lal.o much ptcshure in pioilurhiR In
till Hip Rrcat nnd only ltattlln-- s

Nclsii u n. Hco goose wish, hp'a the
Duiablp Dane, nnd he s.iyi Iip IlKci
(Jolll

"TIip flallery I."t the bull Ionic,
'.am; ynu'ie rhoKIng Mm.

"Larry lie will fight Mr. C, hniu.
"TIip tl.lllPry Well nVe jour word

for It. I .any. Let Vm fight. Quit i.t.il
liiis for tho mm In' pictures.

Lirry walks nu.Ji rtlcnlly liorore
Hip plrtillo madiliip nml iiobos. Limllos
Mid (lentrpnicn- - Dp llghteis lu do
wilder corner Is ,loe n li b lilm-n- lr

II .ion don't IipIIpm- - me, nsK him llc'.
the Italtl-iioi- e Oilol and Iip'r Iipip to
rn ertalu ills crowd, who dim liiim
Hie wilt mid oier to rpp Hold

"The nailery Cut It out. NK. Lil-
ly. We're Jerry. We Know jou'ic II.
"pint n bIrii on ynrself.

"I.aiiyLold
"Tho (inllery Hull
'I. ii ry Let 'pi go."

:: ::
' AAnc BRrm

mvo mm

MllY BASEBALL

TIip employees of II. I. Klilori
haic arcppted a challonge Inr a

ratnp of hii eh til from the etuploycoa
or Knchs ami Whitney li Mar-h- .

The game will lio played next Sun-c'n-

nt Kiipinlanl Pari:, IipsuiiiIiir pi
!' o'clcc K.

As n imnilier nf players In tho minor
lengues mo emploj-c- by Hie ahoo
fu ms, n good can o m ij ho lool.i d
for.

:t :t
PITCHES ONE-HI- GAME

Oakhiiiil. Cnl Sept. 13. Orca? fin-li.i-

nml Ilnl Itniiilelph weie pitted
nt'i'lnst i i. li other In vi tenhy's Rnmc
lio ween (ul.laiid and I.nn AugeloB,
mil the im nl oii'lipiw tame out ii
lie loll', ml hec.iusp ho nllowcd only

(.no lilt aid seined n rliutoilt, while lili
opponent Acikuneil In tho seicnth
nnd nlloued lour lilts, whlrh Raie O.iK-Kin-

two runs and the Mine. Seine.
12 3 1 .1 R 7 8 ! II. n.n.

L. A n 0 (I 0 11 0 I) I) (i II 1 2
O.iMd. '. o i) 0 (1 I) 0 2 II 2 fi 1

ll.itloiles -- llamlolpli and linger,
nrnlinm mid llllis.

DOCTORS ENDORSE HERPICIDE.

Because Its Formula Is Submitted to
Them.

Alexander McMillan, M. I)., a prom-ino- n

plijsld.iu of Lansing, Mlihlg.ui,
writes "On three I have tost
rd llciplclde for ilnnilltlff and llu io
Milt linn lieen nil .hnt iiiulil lie ili.ilr
ed."

Ilcrpldile la made upon an enll oly
new pilndple, that Is, that daniliuft
rnd lallliig hair arc cniiseil'fiom a ml- -

I olio Hint lufohts tho hall bulb, nml,
by destioylii': tho inleioho ono'n hair
l.i Iniiiiiil lo grow Iiimu Iiuitly. Ilciid
ddo Is the only hair teniedy, thut
(Iain's In nml dues, tho
daiiilruK germ.

Sold by loading druggists, Send
lite. In slumps for sample to The e

Co., Detroit, Midi, llolllsler
Ding Co., spiclal agonls,

CM

GOT SHORT SENTENCES

Rent He, Wash., Sept. 8. A Valdcz
dispatch en's. JiiiIrc fluniilsnn. in
tho Dill ed Stales Coitlt hcio jester
day. Boniouccd Hie .Inpatioso sal
jciudieis to bono Unco nionlhs cadi
lu pilsou Th men wcio convicted
lifter a liilcf ulal. That the Japaueii.
who raided thu St. Paul bo.il looKciles
c iped with short runtenceg will
ciiiisc suiprlso locally and
tliioiighout tho Coast. Tlio i.-.-lil was
olio of the bolilcht llolatlons of tin)
law Known to tho Coaat. Senl-- i to the
Miliujol nenilj $10,000 weie Killed nml
the poarhoiB made niiuj with bides
worlh nciiily that sum. II wnf belluv

d thaj Jap m would pioteit If the
men wore glun liuisli ticitnient lu
he emu Is or tho yultcil Slates mid il

ih now iniislileied piobable that Iheio
will lie no morn lulei national discim
Hon coiueriilni; tho lucliknl,

OCT. I) IU0U

W9m
GOLDEN

GATE

Has no equal in this market,
Sold by all grocers.

H. HACKFELD & CO ,
Distributors

ROUGI--I RIDER
5 SENTSEGAR

SATISFIES SMOKERS

When tried once it is called for
often. Try one.

Fifzpstflck
Sole Honolulu Agents.

CORNER HOTEL AND TOHT STS.

THE COBWEP. HAfE,.

QUEEN nnd ALAKEA STS.
TINE MEALS,

WINES, LIQUORS,
AND DEER.

TEL. MAIN 402.

"Camara & Go,, Props.

1CS
manufactured from pure distilled wa
tcr. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAilU ICE AND EIICTKIC CO.,
Kewnlo. Telephone Blue 3151.

WHILE IT LASTS, COOD

Guava JelSy, 6c a Lb,
MRS KEARN'S

FACTORY HOTEL STREEI
'PHONE BLUE 1411.

IRQjSBREW"
THE IDEAL AMERICAN DRIN! .

Delicious: Wholesome; Pure;
and Satisfying.

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS.
Sole Agents. Phono Blue 1371.

Woi'th Knowing
Tnat ill men'o palatc are pirated

vlth the fare terved by tho

FAVOEITK GROTTO
Corner HOTEL and QETHBL 8T3.

FresSi &&kms
OF BREAD, CAKES, COOKIES, ETC.,

EVERY DAY AT THE

PERFElttiOH HOME BAKERY

OPIA CIGAR
Best 5c Smoke

HAYSELDtN TOBACCO CO., f
DISTRIBUTORS. 9

,OCtc!',"i
French and Milk Bread

A SPECIALTY. ALL KINDS pr
CAKEtL

VIENNA BAKERY
OPPOSITE CLUB STABLES.

TEL, MAIN 197.

FKITSH FLOWER AND VEQETACLE
St'ED3 FOR SALE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNQ BUILOINO.

TEL. MAIN 339.

BUJLD3NG MATERIAL?
OF ALL KINDS.

Oe; I ifs in Uitnfcer and !!cr.)

ALLEN & "'OBIN60N,
QUCEN ST., :: t: HONOLULU.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

!ex8flIer & Baldwin
LtMITSD.

ft. T. COOKE Mnsijtr

t, P, Crlilwln President
'. B. Catlls Vies President
N. M. Aiexandr...decond Vies Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
1. Wnterhouio .. Treasurer

E. Paxton Secretary
V O. Smith Director

SUGAR fad mas,
COMMISSION jMERfiHAHlS and

IKSUBAHfii AGENTS

Accutx for
nsv.allan Cemmetelal a 5uur Cc

Mjlku Cuooi Company.
Pflh Plantltlon.
Waul Acirlcultufel Co.npiny.
Klhcl Plantlon Company.
Htwallan Suaar Company.
Kahuku Plartstlon Company.
Kahuiul nallrexd Company.
Hateakala Ranch Ccrr.Dany.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HOMOLUI 'J.

(inisn!s5i Merciiaiila

Sugar factor

aoi:nts rou
"lie Ewn Plantation Co.
Tlio Valalua Agilcultural Co.
Tho Kohala Qucjar Co,
Tho Walmca Suaar Mill Co

The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.

Tlio Standard Oil Co.
Tho Ceo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Ccntrifugjds.
The New England Llfo Insurance Qo.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. ef Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

syut. 8. kvin & Cs., l.tt

rVf.l. a. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELt..nt Vies Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
M. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
". I. SPAULDING Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AOENTS
Agents for

Oceanic Gteamsnlp Co., San Francleco,
Cat.

Western Sugar Retiring Co., 8an Fran
dsco, Cat.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phlla
detphla, Pa.

bewail Unlvereal Mill Co. (Manufac
turern of National Can Shred-
der), New York, N. Y.

"aclfle Oil Transportation Co., 8'ir
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd,
3UEFN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.
AGENTS FOR:

Havailan Agricultural Co., Oofcala
3'jcar Plant. Co., 0- - nea Sugar Cc,
Honcmu Suar Co.vValluku Sugar Co.,
PcpeeKeo F.uu?r Co., The Plantsre
Lin- - of San Tranclseo PaJtets, Clias
Srerfer & Co.'? line of Beaton Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Rebertcon, Vice President ind Mana
jer; L. F, Bishop, Treacurer and Sec-ctar-

F. W. Macfnrlano, Auditor; P.
C. Jnres, C. M, Cooko and J. R. Gait
Directors,

II INSURftN

XUr.

B. F. DHXiNfiHAK CO

LlJllTED.

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of Lonion
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Provldenco Washington Insurance Co
lth FLOOR, STANQCNWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

But you Must havo the BEST
nnd that Is provided by tho famous
and moot equltablo Laws of Massa-
chusetts, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF B03TON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENT8,

HONOLULU, T. H.

m. 8. KWJNfi CO., LTD,

AOKNTfl 'l TUB
Insurance Co, of Liverpool, Eng.

Alliance As3uranca Co. of London,
England. '

Scottish Union & National Int. Co. of
Edinburgh, Scotland.

Fire Association of Philadelphia.
Alliance Insurance Corporation, Ltd.
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Insur-

ance Oompony,

la kept on file nt E
THIS PAPER) C. DA'KE'S ADVER.

T I 8 I N G AOENCY,
124 Sansoms St., San Francisco, Cat.,
where contracts for advertising can
bs made foi IL

.LUjrtL...fa

ESTABLISH EC IN 1859.

ftlshop & Co
BANKERS. it.

Commercial and Travelers'

.tiers of Credit on

ic Bank of California and

1 NL. Kothschild & Sons

london.

Correspondents (or the
metican Express Cnmpjny

ind Thos. Cook & Son, v

Interest allowed on term
md Savings Bank Doposits. ,

!!aus Spreekcls. Wm. O. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

iSANsCCRGi.
HONOLULU, : ! : T. II. 1

San Francisco Agents Tho a

NntlnnU Haul, nl SJu l'ram-lsco-.

Draw Exchengs on Hip N en nils tlix
loan) Hank nf Sen l'raiiclsio.

London Tlio Ulilotilcif and
5wllli'a IKinK, Ltd.

Kcw York Aracrlcm KichAnitc
lU.ik.

Chicago Corn Rxchnngn National
Daak.

Parlo Credit Lyonnnh.
Monkcri and Yokohama

Hanking Corporation.
LVu Zealand and Australia Hank

of i'cw Zealand nnd Hunk of Austia- -

Inr.'n
.Victoria ard Vancouver Hunk ol

British North America.
IX-ro-t Its recchud. Imiis niado nu

approved fccurlty. Cumincrclul and
Travelers' Ctodltn Isatied. ltlllr of

bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.
OP HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... 1200.000.00
PAJD UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
Pnaddent Cecil Brown
Vlco President M. P. Robinson
Cashier .................. I T. Peck

Ofllco: Comqr Fort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

InUrcot allowed tor yearly deposits al
the toto of 4 2 per cent, per annum.

Rules and rogulaUozui furnished o
n application.

ESTABLISHED 11G0.

Capltn! RiiliRcrlbcd. .Yon 24.nnn.noj
Capital Paid Up .. .Yen IK.OOn.ii'lJ
tteserved Fund . .. .Yen ti.'.ilti.i"")

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA,

QRANCH AGENCIES Dniiiliny,
Hongkong, Honolulu, Kolm. Lmi'toii,
L)onn, Nagasaki, Nnwchwang, Net
7nrlc, Peking, San Frnnclaco, Shang-
hai, Tientsin, Tolilo, Osaka.
Tho hn-i- k buys and receive for col-

lection Dills ( Kxclinnrc, Issues
Drafts and I.et'.! of Credit and trnus-tirt-

a genrral nanl-ln- g huslncsb.
HONOLULU BRAfiCH, 67 KING ST.

(Mull, i'iSili & Co.,
Limited.

ENCINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
QUEEN and RICHARDS STS.

Bcllers with charcoal Iro I
or steel tubes; general sh'p work.
Office, 213 QUEEN ST., HONOLULU.

Cotton Bros &Co
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plana and estimates furnished for
all classes contracting work.

TEL. MAIN 245.
ROOM 300, COST ON BLK., Honolulu.

William T; Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA 8YREE1.
All classes of Building Work
promptly nnd carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332,

HOHGLULU II10N WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR
of every capacity nnd

mrde to order. Bolter work
nd RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation

purpose a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repalrr
executed at shortest notice.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND

CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In- -

vestment Securities. ,
Office: Mclntyre Bldg., Honolulu, T.H.
P. O, BOX 2C5. PHONE MAIN 141.

)A
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Political Notices

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH DIS.
TRICT.

I havo been regnlntly nomlnntcd by
tho ltepithlkati County Convention fur
tho onico n(

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

and 1 request tho supiiort ot tho elect'
ors of the District. I

3498-t- t JOHN UUGHUS.

DEPUTY SHERIFF, DISTRICT OF
HONOLULU.

Having been leRiilnrly nominated by
the Heiiublleau County Convention lor
tho olllco of

DEPUTY SHERIFF, DISTRICT
OF HONOLULU,

I hereby willclt the vole of tho Hied-ur- n I

of the Dlistrlct.
;il!)7-t- f HENRY C. V1DA.

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

Having been rcgulnrly nomlnntcd
by tho Republican County Conven-
tion for the olllco of

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY
OF OAHU,

I hereby solicit tho votes of luo Elect-
ors of tho County.

JOHN W. CATHCAIIT.

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH

I have been regular nominated by
the Republican County Convention for
the nlllcc of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

and I request tho Mipport of tho elect-
ors of tho Dlutilct.
34'Jl! tf W. T. HAWLIN8.

REPRESENTATIVE. FOURTH DIS-

TRICT.

I havc.been regularly nmnlnntcd by
tho Hi'publlcnn County Convention for
I lie otUro of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

and In this manner nek for tho vpten
cf tho Electors of tho District.

K. A. I.ONQ.

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH

I have been regularly nominated by
the ltepubllcnn Coipty Convention for
tho olllco of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

and I request tho support of the elect-
ors of the Dlutilct.
3191-t- f A. D. CASTRO.

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

I hnvo been regularly nominated by
tho Republican County Convention tor
tho ofliee of

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY
OF OAHU,

ami I hciehy solicit Hie votes ot I he
Electors ot Hie County.

JAMES lllOKNKLl..

COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

I hnvo been regularly nomlnntcd
by tho ltepubllcnn. County Convention
for tho olllcu ot

COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF
OAHU

and hereby solicit tho vote: ot tho
Electors ot tho County.

DAVID KAI.AUOKAI.ANI, Jll.

8UPERVI80R, COUNTY OF OAHU

1 have been regularly nominated for
the olllee of

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU,

by the Republican County Convention,
and I hereby solicit tho votes ot the
Elcctois ot tho County.

CHAS. HUSTACE, JR.

8UPERVI80R, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I havo been regularly nominated by
the Itepublkaii County Convention for
the ofllcu of

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU

nnd solicit the votes of tho Electors
of tho County.

A. V. (JEAJL

SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I havo been icgufarly nominated by
tho Republican County Convention for
tho ollke ot ,

SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU,
and I heiehy toloclt tho votes of the
Electors of tho County.

C. i UIIILMNaWORTH.

SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I havo been rwuhirly nominated by
the Republican County Convention for
tho olllco of

SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU,
and I hereby solicit thu votes of the
Elcttora of the County.

L. L. MeCANDLESS.

SHERIFF, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I buvo been regulcrly uomlnntcd
by thu Republican County Convention
for the olllco ot

SHERIFF, COUNTY OF OAHU
and I hereby solicit tho votes ot the
Elector of (ho County,

A. M. TJIIOWN.

Tho Weekly Edition cf tho Evening
nnllctln gives n complete, tmmmary of
tho news ot tba day,. For SI a year.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin,

Political Notices

HEPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH DIS
TRICT.

1 having been regularly nnmlnnteil
ly tho Democmtlc County Convention
tor the office of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

request the support of the Hteitors ot
ho District,

tt i:i)VAIUJ INCHIAM.

DEPUTY SHERIFF, DISTRICT
OF HONOLULU,

Having been rcgulnrly nominated by
tho Democratic County Convention for
tho odlco of
DEPUTY 8HERIFF, DISTRICT OF

HONOLULU.
hereby rollclt the votes of tho elect

ors of tho County.
2197-t- f VM. V. JAnitlVTT.

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

Hnvlug licm regularly nnmlnnteil
by tho Democratic County Conven-
tion for the oirico of

COUNTY ATTORNEY. COUNTY
OF OAHU,

I hciehy tollclt tho votes of the Elect-
ors ot the County. i

V. V. THAYEIt.

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU

I hnva been regularly nominated hj
tho Democratic County Convention for
the oII re of

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY
OF OAHU,

and t hereby solicit tho votes of the
Electors of tho County.

CIIA3. II. ItOSU.

TERRITORIAL SENATdR.

Having been regularly nominated
by Itho Democratic County Conven-
tion fur the oltlc n ot

TERRITORIAL SENATOR,
I hereby toloclt the vetes of the Elect-
ors of the County.

C. .7. MCCARTHY.

COUNTY CLERK.

Having been losuliirly nominated
by thu Democratic County Conven-
tion fur tho olllrp of

COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF
OAHU,

I hereby lollclt the votes of tho Elect-
ors ot the County.

MAN1.EY (1. K. HOPKINS.

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE

TO STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
NOLULU RAPID &

LAND CO.

Notlco Is heiehy nlvrn that tho stud:
hooks ot thu Honolulu Itnphl Transit
U Lund Company will bo closed to
Irnusfeis rrom the 2Sth to thu 30lh
days of September, ltiuii, both days

Ily outer of tho ltomd of Dlrcctms.
CEO. V. T1IIEI.EN'.

PotTi'tary.
3196 Sept. 33; Oct. C, 7, S, 9.

NOTICE.

Is hereby given that a now direct
ory ut subnerlbers uf thu Mutual TcV
phono Co., Ltd., Is now being eomplltfl
and will nypenr on or about Oct. 16th.
Hubserlbers desiring any cbungo of
name or address, nnd Intending sub
scrlbero, nto respectfully requested to
leave Instructions at tho olllee ot the
company before Oct. 10th, utter which
date no now uumea will bu added to
Iho directory.

Honolulu. Kept, Kith, 1900.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.. LTD.

3188-l-

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

All pcrsnim having claims against
tho HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CI.UII AS
HOCIATION will kindly present the
same to tho undersigned at the ofntPH
of THOMPSON a CI.EMONS. f, ii, 10
Campbell Illocl;, Honolulu, on or ho
fore November 1 1901",, or tho pamo
will bo foruvor barred.

CLARENCE L. CHA1IHE.
October Cth, 180U. SSdC-lv-

BYWHORliTY
Ol'KICE OF CONSTHl'CTINO

QtUitei master, Honolulu, II. T Oct.
5, moii. Hailed proposals In trlplliu'e
subject to the usual conditions, will
ho received at this olllco until 10 u. m.
October 19, 19"ll, nt which time nnd
placo they will be opened In the pres
enco of bidders, for Installing window
and door screens on buildings at new
military post nt Kiihiiulkl, Honolulu,
11. T., In nccoidaucu with specifica-
tions on file In this olllco, lllanl; pio
posals and fuither Information can be
obtained at thin olllco. Proposals
nuii't bn marked "Piopu!als for
screen dours, cle." and addressed to
tho undersigned, C. P. HUMPHREY,
Jit., Capt. & Quartci master, II. 8.
Army, CoiiHlructlug Quaitcnnaslor.

3500 Oct. 0, K, 9, 10, 17, 18.

FOR PRINTING VOL. XVIII, HAWAI-
IAN RCP0RT3.

Tenders will bo received by thu un-

dersigned In the CIciVh Olllco In tho
Judiciary Depaitmcnt, In Honolulu, up
to 13 o'clock noon of rrlduy, October
12, 190(1, for pilntlng nnd binding Vol.
XVIII of tho Hawaiian Supremo Court
Report i In accordance vvlili npctlllia
tlnns which may be obtained on appli-

cation to
HENRY SMITH.

Clcil: Judlclury Department.
3507-l- t

It's Never Too
Late To Mend

If In the past you have paid good
money for raneld butter, mend NOW
by ordering

SWEET
VIOLET CREAMERY

R U T T E R
and get the kind that tastes right,
locks right nnd Is right.

It comes from a well known Call,
fornln dairy. En route to you, each
package Is protected annlnst dirt and
germs by being enclosed In waxen pa-

per upon which is stamped a picture
of violets, the butter's trademark.

TRY
OUR SOILED HAM

TODAY.

C. Q. YE H0P&C0.,
TEL. MAIN 251.

ATTRACTIONS
AT THE

ZOOKAIMUKI HEIGHTS.

ANY TIME -- R2
- EVERY DAY

CAMERA ODSCURAI
HAWAIIAN ORAS3 HUT8I
OPCN-AI- SKATINQ RINKI
ANIMALS, BIRDS, ETC., ETC.!

MUSIC SATURDAYS
AND SUNDAYS!

DON'T MISS A GOOD TIME!

J. 1Y1. Davis
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
12S6 FORT 8T. near UERETANIA.

Sewing machines for sale.
A machlno cleaned and put In r

51.00.

Vcl 1,1- -
BURL TOIIRSEUF

MaiMA" el ......;. piii 41 ........I! UU.MJ 14 1. .M ...a
Irtl fifMnr. ,,, i, ,,,.. , .iir.nlM.i.. --." v'.yi'r-- . i ii ii. i i lam

w - u'liwisiic-ii- (.,M ii,.tuiiriu.
Imt.
CSMMmKt,?... , Ivi-lS- '47,1 .......ii r l".... j. '".. ...

,1 r- - -

K. FUJITA & CO.
FANCY DAMROO ARTICLES MADE

TO ORDER.

Workmanship First-clas-

NUUANU OPPOSITE KUKUI ST.

o FINE o

Japanese Goods
o AT o

SAYEQUSA
NUUANU STREET.

Kofjt Furniture
DURABLE AND ATTRACTIVE.

For Sale Made In Mission Style r
To Order.

FONG INN CO.
1152 NUUANU ST. P. O. BOX 999

S.H.WEBB,
GUN AND LOCKSMITH.

GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.

Safes Opened, Typewriters, Caoh Reg-
isters and Sewing Machines, Lawn
Mowers cleaned, adjiated and repaired
REMOVED TO UNION STREET.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Has a choice collection of Daby

Clothes, Pleasant Island Mats, contain-

ing human hair; also takes orders for
typewriting at TEN CENTS A LINE.

HAVE YOU
A VICTOR TALKING MACHINE?

Nothing Else So Good For An Even
Ing'o Entertainment.

BErtGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,
Odd Fellows Bldg.

W. R. PATTERSON

General Contracting and Jobbing,
Housepalntlng, Paperhanglng, Grain-

ing, Kalsomining, Brick, Cement and
Rtene Work, Shop with Whittled the
sign painter, corner Hotel and Union
streets. PHONE MAIN 361.

HAVE YOU A SEWING MACHINE?
Vc buy, ocll, exchango and repair

cewlug machines and parts.

CRANE & SPENCER SEWING MA.
CHINE CO.,

TELEPHONE MAIN 491.

103 N. KING ST. P. O. BOX 549.

aijihfflfi firr ' --ii ifthf
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WEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN

(for tli neck ending Ocinboi 0 )

HONOLULU, T. H October 8, 190G.
GENERAL SUMMARY.

The rainfall, as a whole, was light on all the Islands, the heaviest
being reported from the north-ecntra- l districts of Maul, and the north,
crn portion of the Koliala district of Hawaii The greatest amounts,
2.11 to 2.53 Inches, were reported from Maul.

All statlonc on HawJH report more rainfall than during the preced-
ing week, excepting which was the came, but at certain sta
tlons In the extreme northern portion of the Koha'a district only did
the excesses equal 1.00 Inch, and In no Hstrrec did tho ei ctco exseed
1 C Inches. In the northern districts of r.'aji eri rscci over last week
of 1.S2 to 2.29 Inches were reported, and from no t'ilfcrc.icc to .26 Inch
In the Walluku and Keanapall districtc. On Oahu deficiencies as com
pared with last week, wcrr reported from the tor'h central portion of
the island, and o.ccsits from the remainder. Tho majority of stations
on Kauai report less rainfall than latt week, the greatest deficiency
being .70 Inch. There was tees ral'ifnll In southeastern Molokai.

The great major ty of rtportlng stations show a lower mean tem-

perature than that of the preceding week. In the extreme northern,
the western, nnd southern portions of Hawaii, northern Maul, southern
and central Oahu, eastern Kauai generally, and southeastern Molokai
tho chanqcs were quite marked,and ranged In the Indicated districts
of Hawaii from 1.0 to 2.8; 1.2 to 2.7" on Maul; 1.3 to
2.2' on Oahu; 1.2' to - 1.4 on Kauai, and 1.2 on Molokai.

The following tabic chews the weekly averages of temperature and
alnfall for tho principal Islands and for the Group;

TEMPERATURE. RAINFALL.
Hawaii V3.7 .80 Inch.
Maul 70 9 1.33 Inches
Oahu 77.3 ,30 Inch.
Kauai 70.6 .14 Inch.
Molokai 73.0 .10 Inch.

7S.3 .73 Inch.blllllC UlUUp . ....
At the local office of the Weather Bureau In Honolulu, the steady

northeasterly "trades' which have prevailed for months were Inter- -

.- - , .,.- - .... - .t. IIU !.... ...IIU . l.n tlni4.rupivci uurinjj uic TorcnGen oi wic iui,.iitc v.xibii ..niv ...w .,.
have Leen generally tojthwesttrly and southerly. The maximum tem-

perature was 84J, m. i mum 70 , and mean 7.S , 1.8" lower than last
week's, and .41 higher than the normal for the week; total rainfall,
.03 Inch, a deficiency of .20 Inch for the week, and .C5 leca than last
week. Tho average cloudiness was 4 10! mean relative humidity,
C9.6'"c, and prevailing wind direction northeast, with an average hourly
velocity of S.C miles.

REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS.
(Note: The figure following tho name of n station lndlcnte tho

date with which the weel.'s report closed. Conn arlroni of tempera-

ture and rainfall arc made with tho data tor tho preceding wcclc.)
ISLAND OF HAWAII.

Puuhuc Ranch (') Calm, exclusively waiin weather, was followed
by heavy southerly rahn. Total rainfall, 1.1.' Inch, .00. S. P. WoniR

Puakea Ranch (J) Warm weather obtained, with rain on three days,
amounting to .71 liuu. .011. Mean temperature, 74.4", tho snme ns

last wcoli. A. Mnr.nti.
Kohala Mill (4) Cooler, l.o. Willi 1.71 Inches of inlnfitll. 1 2

more, and light wind.. Menu temperature, 74. ii". T. II. I.lllle.
Kohala Mission 5 -- Cooler, 2.8, villi 1.S3 Inches more lulnfnll.

Menu temperature, 73 " ; total rainfall. 1.81 Inches. Dr. II. I), lloml.
Niulll (4) Very waini anil culm weather prevailed, with 1.5C Inches

mln, 1.11 Inches mote Menu tempeiature, 7C.2", 1.0. K. C. Pai--

Valrr.ca (Ii) Warm, r.vher sultry weather uhtnlncd, with cool
nights, nnd heavy showers cm tho till. Total rainfall, .50 Inch, .43;

mean temperature. "1.2 , .1. James l.nlnl.
Honokan (J) Slightly cooler, weather obtained, with .1& Inch les.i

lalnfttll. Mean tempi rnture. 71.7". .3"; total lalnmll, .17 Inch. S.
tlimdclnngcr.

Paauhau ID Tin mean temperature, "o.8. was .2 lower, tho
Mlnlall. .73 liic.Ii. wan .72 mure. Paauhau Sugar Plan'iillon Co.

Paaullo (4) A vv'ndy. cold week, excepting thu lust two days, which
were calm and mln. Mean temperutuie, O'J.2', ,1'j total rainfall,
.!).-- Inch, .C.U. C. It. Illainvv.

Ookala (I) Wa-n- i weather, with showers, mid light winds, pre-

vailed. Mean icrWrntuie, 73.1', .8'; total rainfall, .17 Inch, .'.3.

W. (1. Wnllcer
Laupahoehoa ill The weather was very win m. with light shower

nt night, light 'Mades," uud smooth sea. Totnl lalnfall, .00 Inch, .

'
Honohlna (41 The weather v.iih generally clear, with cool ovimiIiirii,

nnd rains on t. ir dates. Total rnliifn.il. l.uu Inch. .S..-- W in. Elliot.
Hakalau ill 'Picitant wcither nil wed., with ,'J2 Inch of lulu, .1.1

more. lliikal.ui Planlu Ion Co.
Honomu (Bi Thu weather was warm and dry. lotal r.ilnrall, .Hi

"pepcekeo 3.2 , partly cloudy to cloudy weather, with

,"1 Inch nion mln. Mean tempeistuie, 75., 3.L"; total rnlniuil,
,GI Incli. Wi . II lingers.

Papalkou (n-Cl- eiir blight days, with light showers nt night pre-

vailed. To ul Lilnfall, .9d Inch. .73. John T. Molr.
Hllo rm, sho.vciy weather obtained, with southerly winds

Iho latter pan of wcclc. Mean tempuaiuro, "4."', .'J'; total tain-ful-

.CO Inch. .5. I.. C. l.yman.
ponahawal i4)-C- Iear to partly cloudy weather, with light yar ab o

winds obmlne.l Haln occurred on four dnles. uinounllng to .fil Huh,

1.42 Mean U mpoiattire, 72.C", t. 1". J. !:. (luinallllMin.

Kaumana warmer, with lain on five dales, ninoiiiitlng
to !iU Ineh, .1.0 more, with light v tillable winds. Mean temperature,
71. 8. .2. .1 I!. (Inmnllclsoii. .....

Kapoho 13) Very dry weather obtained, with enit
winds. Mi.in temperature 71.2", .C; tmal rainfall, .:o Inch, .11.

"pana'la'i'ai-Tli-
U wns tho second wed. without inlu. Tlio liienii tern,

licraturo. 73.8 v.us . lowir.-- ll. D. Ilarilsou.
Kealakckua ill Tho rnlniuil wus .till inch. .U7 nioie. Uobert Will- -

''lKcalalickua ghlly cooler. 1.3 . generally partly cloudy with

liilulull on fnui nates, .iiuouutlng to .72 Inch, lti.it nmoiilit mmo. Mean

liiiuperatmc, 7.'..". Hev. Samuel II. Davis.
ISLAND OF MAUI.

Huelo (I)- - Cooler, with 2.27 Inche.i mmo rainfall. Mean temptiu-(lire- .

B8.U. -- 2.7'; total inlurnll. S.33 Inches. W.I-- . I'oriio.
Nahlku,(D- - Showers occurred on live days und niuounled to -- .1..

Inches, 1.83 mine C. O. Jacobs.
Haiku (l)-l.- lglf tindu winds prevailed, with pat lly c oudy weather

and lower temperatures. On ll.e 4th n light wrath wind bionght con;
73.r. -1- .7'j total rainfall. S.BJrlilrrnhle mln Mean temperature,

Indies. J2.2'.' D. I). Ilaldwln.
Peahl (II Warm weather oblnlned. with occasional sbowera and

heavy rnlns on the 3rd mid 4lh. Total rainfall, 2.11 Inches. 1.S..- - l.

Puunena i4i -- Light trade winds prevailed uutll Oct. I. when they

Khllted to tin Miuth, nnd hruught .8t! inch mln, that uinount grentei.
Jleun temperutuie, 78.8". . 1. J. N. S. Williams.

Walluku (H -- Warm, sulti weather olilnliicd, with lather cool
nights. The i'ry siell was brolicn on Dili ulteriioon of the 4th, when a

light but steady rain tot in. uud continues. Light "trades" provulloil
Mean temperature, 77.0, 1.2"; total ralnrjll, .HI Inch, lier

l'uiniv
Kaanapali ill Light to moderate vailablo winds prevailed, with it

llllh rhowcr on Hep:. 2S, amounting to .08 inch, that amount greater.
Tho mean li mpcratiiro, 71). 7U, was .3" higher. Win. ltohh.

Klhel (2) l.ov, it tenipcmiuttires obtained, with appreciably coolei
nights during iho latter part uf week. No inliilull lias occurred for
eight wceliu uud there ato no Indications of n chnnge. Menu tompuiik
till c, 77. 8", .1 .James Scott.

ISLAND OF OAHU.
Kahuku (") During the latter rait of week the days were vorj

warm and humid, with the blghest tempciutiiio of the cnr, SO', on Iho
t tit. and n heavy ralu on tho 6th, accompanied wlrh light thunder.
Light uoitheaht winds prevailed. Mean temperature. 77. 0, .6';
total rainfall, 1.32 Inches. .71 Inch. II. T. Chrlttopherscn.

Maunawlll Ranch () The weather was cooler, especially so at
night. Mean temperature, 73. S", 2.2"; rulnrull, .11 Inch, .33.
John Herd

Walmanalo 13) The mean temperature, 7U.3", was l.a lower, uud
the inliirnll, 23 Inch, wus .US greater than last wccVs. A. Irvine.

Ewa ((!) Warm and dry weather obtained, with sultry d.iyB and
coil nights Italn fell cm but onu date, amounting lu .02, .01 Icis;
mean tcinpur.ituie,' la.S', 1.1 lower. It. Mullcr.

Walanao (5) The weather wus very wuiiii, with no rulutall. Mum
temperature, 7'J.O", 1.1. r. Meyer.

I8LAND OF KAUAI.
Kllauca (5) The weather continued warm and dry, with a light

shower on the ll'Jth. The last day was exceedingly warm and oppres-five- ,

wllh no wind. Mean tcmpcinture, 73. 0", 1.2; rolnfnll, .07
Inch. - .7H- -I. 11. llnielUo.

Kealla 3 The "trades" veered to noulheas during tlio latter part
id week, dmiliilblilnK In roieo ut irti'.hl and producing n tango or 23'
In teiupeiuiure. Mean luiupoiatiire, 77.2, 1.4"; ialiita'1. .22 inch,

,08. W. Jnrvle.
Llhuc (5) Very warm dry weather obtained, with MiiUliweslerly

winds on utnl ulter Wednesday. Mc.au lenipcraiute, "tl.T; rulnlult,
OS imli, .03. r. Weber.

iti iivili SmA

Koloa (5) The wcol: was very wurni. with cool iilghti, and rcodcr-nt- e

norlhensterly wind". Rainfall, .10 Inch, .71 Inch less. Mean tem-
perature. 7(1.0", was 1.1" lower. IColoa SiiRur Co.

Eleele (5) Warm rulnii'ss weather contlnucil. Mcllryde Sugar Co.
Makawell (5) The weather continued warm and dry, with very

light winds. Mean temp-laljirc- , 78.1, .1'; no rainfall. Hawaiian
Sugar On.

ISLAND OF MOLOKAI.
Mapulehu (3) Wry dr- - vvevv-e- obtained. The "trndes" shifted

to easterly on ihe 3rd nnd to snuthweni on lie Ith, and iith. Mean
Icinperaiire "!. ,12, runlall. .10 inch. .ln-- C C Conradt

WM. 13. STOCKMAN,
Section Director.

ii . ''. 'ij

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME

The steamers of this line will arrive

FROM 8AN FRANCISCO:

SONOMA .ot'T. io
AI.AMi:i)A .OCT. I'l
VKNTHItA .OCT. 31
AI.AMHDA NOV. !

SICItltA NOV. 21

leave port as hereunder:

SAN FRANCISCO:

vi:nritA out. d
AI.AMP.DA OCT. 21
HtrttltA OCT. 30
ALAMI'DA NOV. 14

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are pre-
pared to Issue to Intending pasaengert, coupon through tickets, by any rail-
road from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New
York by steamship line to ail European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Win. G. Irwin & Co., - Ltd
OCEANIC 8. 3. CO., GENERAL AQENT3.

,Li.' iiiaim....-.s- M i.i..i...1. .im(im. ,M i...i.MiI. i ail li HIMI

Pacific Mail Steamship Co
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co,, and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
8teamers nf the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this

port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

NIPl'ON MA11U OCT. HI HO.VOKONO MAKO OCT. 23
DORIC OCT. 27 ' KOItCA s NOV. 2
lin.VtlKUNll MAUU NOV. Hi AMi'lliCA MAUU Nov,
KOIIUA NOV. 27,81111'iiiA NOV. 20
AMIMtlOA MAIHJ l)i:C. 7 CHINA NOV. 27
HIHi:itlA I)i:c ItiNIPPUN MARU DUO. 11

Cull ut Mutnla. ,

I

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

HL Hackfeld & Co,? Ltd., aJ,
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. GO
Direct Service bstwetn Ktw York tnd Hawaiian Icho.is. Vii 1'tciCi

Proin tVe' Vorlt to Honolulu
0.8."CALIFOnNIAN" to sail OCT. IS
S.S. -- ALASKAN" to call NOV 10

Freight rnecivej ct all tlmej at the Company's Wharf, 41st
Street, Ssiith Drooklyn.

Prom Sun fruncljicn To IlonoluHi
0.8."NEDnASKAN" to call OCT. 10
S.a."NEVADAN to 0CT, 3,

Frelgnt received at Company' Vharf, Greenwich Ot,
and each month thereafter.

Prom tlnnitluUi to Sun Pivmclwco
L.3. "NEVADAN- - to sail OCT. 21
C.3. "NEBRASKAN" to sail NOV. It

Hrnm iStMAttlo Mild Tnirrt to ilonolulu
VIA BAN TRANCISCO.

R.8."NCBRASKAN-- ' tj sail OCT. 23
8.8. "NEVADAN," direct to sail NOV. 13

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

J. P, MORSE, M. Jrltxckfeld Sr Co., L--t

GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT.

Canadian'Au&traiiXan Royai Mall
3t-on:- tvlilp CniTipnviy.

Stevmers of the above line, running In eonnectlon with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, D, C, nnd Sydney, N. 8. W.f
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu end Suva, FIJI, and Brisbane, are
OUE AT HONOLULU on or about the d?tcg below stated, viz.:

From Vancouver nnd Victoria, D. C. j

(Tcr Ilrlibanu nnd Syduoy) '

AOItANOI ..OCT. 20
MOANA . .NOV.

from Canada, United States (.nd
For Freight and alt general

H. & Co.,

Oahu Railway-Tim- e

Table.

Tor Wulnnne. Wiilaluj. nnd
Way Htnlloni, a,15 n. in., '3:20 i. tu.

l'enrl City, Kwn Mill nnd Way.
StutlouH t7;30 ii. in., ailt a. m '

11:05 u. 111.. '2:15 p. in.. 3:20 p. m..l
Dtl.i p. in., 9:30 i, in in ou p. in.

loir Wnhlavva 'a-i- a. in. aud 'ailu
p. m.

INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuliu, Wnl-iilti- n

nnd Wolai.ao S;3tj u. u., &tJl
p. in.

Arrlvo In Honolulu from Hvva Mill
and l'enrl City 17:18 u. in., S.3fi u.
in., 10:38 ii. m.. 1M0 p, in., l;31 p.
ni 'S:3l p. in., 7:30 p.

Arrlvo liouolulu from
8:3(i a. in. nnd 'S:31 p. lu

Dally.
t Kx. Sunday.
X Sunday Only.

Tho Hnlelwn Limited, n two hour
train (only llrt rh.ss tlr kits honored),

Honolulu uvc-r- Bimdiiy nt 8:22
n. m.; returnliiK. In Honolulu
nt 10:lti p in. Tho Limited xtnns only
nt I'eail City and Wnluimo.
(I. 1 T. C. SMITH.

Hupt. H. 1'. & T. A.
I Fin Job Printing tit the Bulletin.

TABLE
jnj this

FOR

any

FOR BAN FRANCISCO:

AGENTS. HONOLULU.

From Sydney and Brisbane.
(Fur Vlc'urla und D.O.)

MOANA . . ....OCT. 17
17JMIOW.:itA ...NOV. 11

Fast Schooner
COJNCORD

Calling for
KAPUNA, KAILUA no

HOOKENA
Trom Borenaon's

Apply on Uoard or to
HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO., Agt
Telephone Main 303, Maunskea St., be-

low King. P. O, Box 80.

Heaoquarter for Automobiles with a

Splendidly Equipped Fireproof

Garage,

,vo" HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, Ltd.
I .. -
M lisillinic I'- -
l Z6iatjBj; CSI ,

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers
EUROPEAN AND

DRY GOODS.
FORT and QUEEN 8TS--

Through Tickets Itsued Honolulu to
Pacsrgc and Information, apply to

Theo. Daiies Ltd. General Ageats.

OUTWARD.

Knhnltu

in.
Wuhlavviv

Iovvth
nirlvea

DKNISON,

Vancouver,

HONOIPU,

Wharf,

AMERICAN

NiMiiiiin iiii.skiliiiiih'liii uirtitT-ii
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Spratt's Dog
smppim inteumnci Lfj cTJ 71

And Puppy Cakes ,,
If you want your clog to be strong

make Sprntt'a puppy biscuits or dog

cakes 3 p.irt of his regular diet. Thus
you will avoid distemper, (Its and

tnnnge In dogs. Hard bits of puppy

blccults aid greatly In teething.

NEW SUPPLY JUST IN.

B. O. HALL .& SON, Limited,
COR. KINO and FORT ST3.

HONOLULU UNDERTAKING CO.,

BishoD Trust Co.

LIMITED.

For Rent
One store on I'oit nt. 525.00 per mo.
Dwelling house Pcnsacola and Wilder

Ave, $25 00 per month.

Fop Sale
2 1 I acres adjoining D.isebnll Grounds

Rental $35 00 per month. Could be
Increased.

Kalmukl 120.000 square feet; 8 large
lots; $300.00 per lot.

Puunul 50,000 Miurc feet; cleared;
between car and Country Club. A
bargain.

I CAN SELL
VOUR REAL CTTATE OR BUSI-
NESS NO MATTER WHERE LOCA-
TED. Properties and Business of all
Kinds sold quickly for cash In all
T.arto of the United States. Don't
wait. Write today describing what

ou have to sell and give cash price
--n same,

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
aiy kind of Business or Real Estato
i nywherc, at any price, write me
our requirements I can save you

t me and money.

DAVID P. TAFF,
THC LAND MAN.
415 Kansas Avenue,

TOPEKA KANSAS.

REAL ESTATE FOH SALE.

5 Building lot, in Manoa Volley, 1.2
a:re each, $1000 a lot.

Beautiful site, bracing air, magnifi-
cent view.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.

832 FORT 8T
8TOCK ANP BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

For Over 60 Years
Mrs.Wlnslow's M

Soothing Syrap M
has tien wtd fnr over SIXTY f3
YKAKS by MILLIONS ot Mnthrrs E3
fortheir CHILDREN whlloTICETH. E3
1N. with perfect succowi. IT
HOOTIIKS tho CHILD, feOl'TENS
tho (1UMR. ALLAYS all pain,
CURES WIND COLIC, anil ! the
bc.tr.mccIyiurBIAKKlliKA. Sola
by Dnifrtrlsts la cvtry part of tho
world, llo sura and iik for Mrs.
Wlnslow's Boothlne Syrupnnd tako
no other kind, saccate a Bottle.

An Old and Wcll-lris- d Rtmsd

P. H. Burnett t;,
Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Ohoneo: Office Main 310; Res.Wh.1341.

8oecla c'ule
3TEW PANS and GARDEN HOSE
rl8HNET8, TWINE AND BRONZE

WIRE CLOTH AT

A. FERNANGEZ & SOR,
Nos. 44-5- King St., Katsey Block, bet.
Nuuanu and Smith 8t.; Tel. Main 189.

S. INISH1
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING AN"
HOUSE-MOVIN-

Charges reasonable.
1335 Nuuanu St., below Honolulu Hotel

Weekly Bulletin SI per year,

OUR FUNERAL RATES for the poor
and middle classes are as follows:
(8.50, $12 50, $15.00, $18.00; Middle
Class, $25 00, $35.00, $10.00, and up-

ward to suit.
We can be found at all hours of the

day at our office and by Phone Main
179 and all hours of nloht by Phone
Blue 901.

1120 FORT ST.

AFFIDAVIT

Territory of Hawaii )
)ss

Island of Oahu )

THE REAL EXPLANATION OF
TWO KINDS.

IN THE CASE OF
MADE TO ORDER

vs.
READY TO WEAR.

Subscribed and sworn to be-

fore the public at large that
there are TWO KINDS of
clothing, namely: "Made to

Order" and "Ready to Wear,"
and there Is all the difference
In the world between the two.
The reason you have worn
Ready to Wear Clothing here-

tofore It was a ? of price;
but now, since we are making
clothes to your Individual
measure that give satisfaction,'
for the same price as you pay
for ready to wear clothes that
can't give your money's
worth. Say, it Is about time
you would get Wise and get
Your Money's Worth.

OUR SUITS
MADE TO ORDER
FOR S25
STAND STYLE,
QUALITY AND FIT.

Nothing to Compare Them
with In This Town.

Geo. A. Martin,
HOTEL STREET.

HORSE JjLIPPING
Eleet'lc machine. Experienced man.

Horses called for and returned.

Club Stables
FORT above HOTEL ST.

TEL. MAIN 109.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Go

LIMITED,
have opened a horseshoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer they aaa pre-
pared to do all wflfc In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner, ;: :: :: ::

DAVID DAYTON
IS7 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
and QULICK AVE8.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

"Fir Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

&
v-h-

ht

h
R

fe-Rfii- :

iii Im'sI nl iliU'lMsirT iiTI

Cannot Be Equaled By Any Other
Flour In This Market.

$1.25 a bag
AT

Henry May & Co..
LIMITED.

22 Telephone

I LIQUOR (IS

Chinamin Charged With

Selling Beer To

Mino

Tliu cnbo of ,h Sun, who wax con- - i

xlcfcil In the llislrkt Court of having
("hi llipior to ii niliiur ntul nn

In pay n line of $50 wnu tnuil
en appeal llils innriiliiK before Juilgo
l.lnilnay. The jury illmiKrced arier
the eUtlcnco luul liven livniil and the
case will he taken up hefure new
ft of Jurors next .Monday.

The testimony showed that Ah
Bun was a kitchen boy In tho employ
of It. W. Condon, tho proprietor of I lie
Orcatcr New Yorlr saloon, and that lie
luul bold throe bottles of beer to a
rallvo boy, IT jcnrH old, liumetl I. ill
Aknu, who paid him Su cents for It.
Condon testllleil In behalf nf his

whom he tmlil was not allow-
ed lo sell heer, hut merely to do cook-
ing, llo Muted that he knew nothing
Hhiuit Hie ciihc.

Condon was arres'cil ut nhoiit tho
haiuo time that Ills hoy was, on a
barge of assaulting I'nllco Officer Joo

l.ral. Ho was fined $73 by Judgo
Whitney ninl his cusp will come up on
nppeal hefnro Judge Lindsay within
the next few ilayB.

The following citizens weru on tliu
jury: A. Nelson, A. U. Dowsctl, A
M. Mollis, V. K. Wiilamaii. Waller
.Slarhlrd, J. o. I.utted, C. (J. Jaeger,
A. W. Spencer, ('. XI, Lovsted. Kiln In
Mitchell, A. I). Arlclgh, A. S. Robert-von- .

aii is niiira

The executho coiniiilttco of tho Conn
ty Commitlee has made all tho noccs.
sary arrangements for the tour of the;
rnudlilates around the Inland, on which i

they will start on Thursday. j

The candidate who will maku thui
trip arc as follows: C. K. Chilling-wort- h.

- I.. MiCatidless, W. O. Smith,
S. 1. Conea, Josejih Kulanui, A. S.

John I., l'aoo, A. M. Ilrown, J.
W. Cathc.irt, V. T. 1'. Wnlei'lioimu, 1).

Kal.ittokalaiil, Jr., James Illckncll and
W. W. Harris. They will ho ucconipa- -

ned by John 0. ijuie, Judge Archie
Malmulti anil Jus. II. lloyd, who will as-

sist them In addiesHliig tliu crowds.

Tho following now panel of Juiors
lor Judgo Lindsay's court was drawn:
Clias. J. Murnsky, C. J. mile, James
II. Cockett, A. II. Dunne, T. W.
Chase, Iloruard Wagoner, J. W. .Mo
Dimiilil, Tied. C. Claik, Frank liar-lin-

W. J. Jennings, J. H, .MytUlch,
Manuel Costa, Chas. Spencer, Sol. I).
Kokl, Thtodoio Kln.o), John II,
Drew, ChnB. J, Livingston, II. F.
Ilcnrilmorc, W. O. Dcrnhardt, Thomas
D. Stroup.

Tho Supremo Court this morning
rendered it decision In tho endless suit
of K. Henrique against Jessie Knae,
its executrix of llui Maigaret V. Carter
(elate et ill. Tho Court sustains Juilce
llnttl.lLnt, u.lin U..U...I.....I .1... . .ti.w,,t.u,,, ,,,(. niloi(llll-- tU I IBJIIUII- -

cnls' demurrer, and the cuso Is remand-e- d

to the Ciicult Court for further

Oltice of Registrations, basement of '

Capitol building.

NEW - TO-DA- Y!

Horse Clipping

:S:i::i::::iNew Goods Hfnil'i4 - iVwY'ij sM w - UNSURPASSED SHOWINGS IN
I in l !,

' nii v.. . ..) ; 450 5 ji 3 js fojj
I"" I I

s 11 i 1.4 1 j j . 4 i ss 3 $1 1 i
't 'ii 4 iji Mi'ni SSS J J'- - 41 WE Anc THIS WEEK MAKING A DISPLAY OF NEW

i I
I II :! I AAAA Attfl Tslmmlnwa

I.nst (unrtcr or lite moon Oct. lOlh.
'Times u( Ihcec tides not stntcil tu

'tables.
Times of tho title oro taken from

tliu United Htntco Coast and Geodetic
Survey tables.

Hawaiian standard tlmo Is 10 hours
30 minutes sinner than Greenwich
time,, being that of tho Meridian of 167
dcRtees 30 minutes. Tho time whlstlo
blmvj. nt 1:30 p. in., which is tho same
ns (Irecnwlrh, 0 lioum n minutes. Sun
mid moon nru for local time for the
whole group.

ARRIVED.

Turxilny, Oitolirr 9.
(!cr. mi. .Marie llackfvlil, llriihe, fiuin

Ilrcinerlmvcn, fi.HO n. in.
'

DEPARTED.

.Monday. October S.
1'. S. S. Wisconsin, Drake, for San

Krnnclscii. 3:S) n. m.
I'. M. S. S. MiiiH'liurl.i, Saiimlcrs. for

Sim lrnnclsco, In (onip.iuy with Wis-
consin, I ji. in.

Htmr. Nllhau, V. Thoinpsoii, for
Kauai, G p. in.

Stmr. Kc An Hon, Tullett, for Knuai
ports, C i. in.

Tuesday, October 9.
Stmr. Morning Stur, Garland, for

Seattle, 1 n. in.
Stmr. Klnaii. Clarke, fur Hllo ami

way ports, 12 noon.
Stmr. Mauna l.oa. Slmerfcoii, fur Ko-n- a

and Knu ports, IJ noon,

BAILING TODAY.

Slmr. Maul, Dennett, for Knuai porlu.
S p. m.

Stmr. I.lkclikc. Naupala, for Molukal,
Maul nml Iinal pons, 5 p. in.

Stmr. Noeau, l'edcreon, for Hawaii
ports, 5 p. m.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per stmr. Klnaii, for llllo and wny
pcirts, Oct. 1(1. Mrs. Mucfnrlane, child
l ml uinlil; II, It. llryant, for Mnliuko-na- ;

David Kucka, llllo; Sam Kaloa,
G. Keavelinkti, Mnhukoiin; J. A.
White, llllo; K. G. Clark, Latipahoc-hoe- ;

C. It. Dement, IC. II. MiClana-I'nu- ,

Jno. Illml nml wife. C. S. Weight,
W. Miicfarlanp, V. A, Kim, Mnhuko-
iin; Mrs. Slemscn mid child. II. M.
Desha, llllo; M. Cumtoii, Saml Parker
('. H. Iloiul nml wife, Mahukona; II, II.
Kenton nml wife, Mahukona, lllshnp
Itestnrick. Knwalhac; II. W. M. Mist,
Mnliiikona; Miss Iteslarlclc, A. W.
Carter, I,. A. Andrews, Knwnlluiu;
Lord nml l.ndy 1'lnyfalr, Mrs. W. II.
Klilpmau, Volcano.

I'cr H'mr. Mnunn l.oa, for Mnul and
Hawaii ports. Oct. to. II. Wlllgeroth.
Kailiia; D. II. Case. Maalaea; II. M.
I. title, C. Melnlcke, llcinu-npo- ;

.1. 1'iijlyoslii, .1. N. Toggar, Kill-lu-

S. I). Hampton, lloimnpo; Mrs.
.1. M. Dowselt, Uhaliin; W ,M.

Itiv. A. Macklntoah, Knlfuri;
.1. II. V. IC. Itlchardnon nml
wife, Win Green, I.ahalna; Mrs. Wal
bridge Kalhm; Ms. I). Ilert nml

Naponpoo; C. A. Mackintosh,
Kullua; I''. II. McStocker, Knllua; J.
1'. Hpluille. I.nhnlnn; Dr. Goodhue,
Miss vou llot, Knllua,

Your gro'-o- soils Pol llrcakf.iht Food
s

WEATHER REPORT.
U. 8. Weather

Local Office,
Ocobcr 9.

Tcinperaturos fl a. ni 71; S a. in..
78; Id a. in., h:; noon, st; morning
mluliniim, 7".

Urometer. 8 a. in., "0.01; absolute
humidity, S a. m., 7.911 grains per
cubic- - foot; rclatho humidity, 8 a. m..
77 ;icr cent; dow point, 8 a. in., 70.

Wind (i a, m., velocity 2. direction
N. K.; S a. m., velocity I, direction N.
W.; 10 a. in., velocity I, direction S. K.j
noon, velocity 7, direction N. K.

Itnlnfall iliirlng 21 hours ended 8 a.
in., .02 Inch.

Total wind movement during 21
hours ended tit noon, 91 miles.

WM. R. STOCKMAN,
Section Director, United States

Weather Ilureau,

Wank books of all aorta, ledgers
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub.
Ilshlng Company.

III mil' bonks of all sorts, ledger,
etc., manufactured by the Dulletln Pub
Ushing Company,

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

SITUATION WANTED.

Situation us machinist by a Ilrst-clas- s

mechanic with plantation cxpcii-Mice- .

Addless "F.." Ilillletln,
3508-l-

8TRAYED.

LUKE ROGERS is back again from i)nruown i,orsc, marked F. A. l,

clipping horses at the old stand, n. tu niy jcuianu Ao. Howard,
corner Punchbowl and King Streets. I 350S-l-

LdUtft dllU 1 1 lllllll
which we can safely say arc absolutely the VCRY FINEST ever
Imported.

A glance at our window will convince you.

ALSO

New Dress Goods
In FANCY MOHAIRS, GREY, WOOLLENS, CHIFFON BROAD- -
CLOTHS In Cream, Black, Navy, Grey, Lavender, Green and Car- -
dlnal.

frflV

How to Sleep Well

BUY
A
8ANITARY
IHON
BED.

WE HAVE THE LARGEST AND
8TOCK IN

HONOLULU.

X K 3C If X 3C AKJt )t X K X X A
X X
X OUR PRICES ARE BEDROCK M
It X
X X X X X V W X X X X X X M X X X

Coyne Furniture Co.
Limited.

UNION AND HOTEL STREETS

Our Soap
gets to the foundation of

the dirt and cleanses

thoroughly. There's noth-

ing superficial about Ho-

nolulu made 8oap.

S3.75
FOR A CASE

Delivered to Your Kitchen

Honolulu Soap
Works Co, Ltd.,

F. U WALDRON, Ager.t.

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all

notices, calls for tenders, judg-
ments, building permits and real es-
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 per month. Weekly Bulletin,
SI per yesr.

Evening Pulietln 7f per month.

Cooking
o AT o

THE LaUHALA
MEAL TICKET8 4.50 21 MEALS.
COR. HOTEL AND ALAKEA 8T8.

Two
Kinds

Of Soda

1st. Drug Go.'s

2nd. All the Others

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fori and Kino; Sts.

PHONE MAIN 131

Popular
Books

.Clever new literature that Is being
widely read. Just arrived:
POWER LOT, by Sarah P. McLean

Greene.
MAX FARGUS, by Owen Johnson.
THE PASS, by Stewart Edward White
ANN BOYD, by Will N. Harben.
THC DISTRACTIONS OF MARTHA,

by Marlon Hartand.
THC LEADER, by Mary Dillon.
BLIND ALLEYS, by Geo. Cary Eggle- -

ston.

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED.

ALEXANDER YOUNQ BUILDING.

STEIN WAY
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO

1C8 AND 168 HOTEL STREET,
Opposite Young Hotel.

"For Rent" cards on sale at the
Bulletin oflice.

& CO., Ltd.,
STREET

Our

Special
Clearance

commenced morning
Bargains will be offered In all departments FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.
A visit to our Shoe Department will reveal gieat bargains In new styl-

ish goods.

Don't fall to visit our Clothing and Furnishing Department; you will
find what you want at one half Its value.

DRESS GOODS, MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY AND MILLI-NER-

ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

L. B. KERR
ALAKEA

Home

Chamtws

New

COMPANY.

this

At Auction
FRIDAY OCTOBER 12th, 1906,

At my biiiesroom, 817 Knaliumanii lit.,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M,

There will bo sold

11 Volumes of Dickens' Works,

IS Volumes of Coopcr'o Works,

- Volumes of Thackeiuy'u WorkB,

15 Volumes of My Library,
Milton's Poems,

Moore's Poems,

Hyron's Poems, 4

Hcman's Poems. .

Dryniit's Poems, '

Works nf Shakespeare,
Pilgrim's PioRrers, by Ilunyan.

Personal Itcmlnlsccnccs of William

Cooper Parke.
The Legends and Mythn of Hawaii,

by Ills Hawaiian Majesty Kiilaknun,

i:ic, IClc.

JA8. F. MORGAN,

AUCTIONEER.

BSEa
a&tffBeVaaWl kasl

Three Trains
Daily

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
TO

9HAIA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS

And All Principal Kastern Points,

To Dtnret,
No Change Kansas

Omaha.
Gty

Chicago.

Be sure your ticket reads rta tta
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call oa
8. F. BOOTH, O. A.,

Party Building, Ban Francises, Cal.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
6S3 8. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Wing Wo Tai & Co.

OEALERS IN IMPORTED CJENERAL
MERCHANDISE.

UNIQUE ARTICLES OF ALL. KINDS.
941 NUUANU STREET.

Tel. Main 28 P. O. Box &.

PRACTICAL PAINTER AND PAPER
HANQER.

KALSOMININQ AND GRAINING.

GABRIAL DAVIEN,
CORNER NUUANU and PAUAHI Sts,
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